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STRIFE BREAKS OUT IN COURT
V
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CARNEGIE
HIE CELEBRATED

Read the Following Care-I- t

fully, Then Read
Again.

THEN CUT IT OUT FOR

FUTURE REFERENCE

"For the Removal of Super-
fluous Mesh" A Perfect
System to Attain a Perfect
term.

"My fiitc Is Hi) fortune," la un old
r.i)iug, an 1 HIb truu nun) times, but
not bu It the bcuutlful lines of tliu
liguru uiu muricd by over deposits ot
l.itt) tlesue. A graceful woman, with
u level) figure ami u good carriage,
luis tltu uu vantage eveij time. To
havo sl)le and glace, which Is

of health, uud to be d,

Is essential to tliu complelu
happlutss ot every wuiuiin. Shu inn
not liuvo thesu and be (at. The

suffering and lnartjr-ilo- m

o( being at has tortured men
and women for jvais. Their day of,

ledeiuplton U at hand. You (.an be
blj llsh, slender and graceful and able
to move with e iso and comfort In u

short time, with the "Urlggs system
ofreduclug," ulded by tho cllmntlcal
conditions or Honolulu. Hy the adop-

tion of this colcbiated system jon can
reduce any part of tho figure to tho
desired proportions, romovo wrinkles
and Iliibblness, causing tho flesh to
become hard and Mr m, giving tho skin
u bright and healthy glow. It only
reduces the parts which )ou desire.
If you want to redtico a doublo chin,
il.itiby neck, hips, abdomen, too fat
turns or enlarged ankles, ou can do

id sind not affect any other part of

tho bod), or jou in reduce the en
tiro figure.

Mlilillo aged or elderly ladles who

desire to wear evening drebs, and can
not do so on nc ount o a soft, llnbb)

ncrk or tlio fat hump on tho back,
will Iind that this system overcomes
all these Imperfections.

Tills sjbtem has been adopted tlio
woild over, by thousands of nicn as
well as women. What looks worBO

than a man with a largo abdomen In
evening dress? Tat men! Don't bo
laughed at; bo actlvo mid grncoful
Tho euro of Obesity Is a problem that
has peiplexcd eminent ph)slclans tho
world over. Thcro havo been many
thimlcs advanced for Its cure, anil
ninny remedies tried, but notio havo
proven bo bticccssful, done tho work
as qulcklv, or been so thorough In
limits as tho Urlggs svstem.

'I hero Is no longer need to rulu
jour health with drugs, thereby
weakoiilng tho sjbtem, producing
wrinkles, causing von to look wan
and haggard ('I lie Urlggs hjslcni of
Itcduclug Is rounded on facts, being

' the result of many )eais Btudy of

utiiitom) ) It Is u sclentillc combina-

tion of forced lllupliriigimitli.il Deep
III (allilng, Mlinllllc KcriJc and
JLiisuge, which acts on fatty tissues,
musing them to dlslntegrato and bo
eliminated fiom tho 8)stem, and pre.
voutlng their further secretion.

o drugs lire nuiii, thorefoio no

harm is done to the btomach or
It does not tako months

mil dii) s ror one to note tlio bene- -
11 lal effects of tho treatment. It Is
n health pioposltlon, puro and slm-pl- o

and Is acknowledged by the most
eminent phybUiilis to bo tho only

method of i educing superllu-ou- s

Ilosh.
Our (list aim Is Perfect Circula

tion, as with peifect cyrculatlon one
is Immuno from disease, and OHK- -

S1TY IS A DISUAS13. This can
only be obtnliied through correct
l)labramatltii Deep 11 r on thing,
"Jiroatho to llvo. don't live to
breathe." Ox) gen is tho vital forco
or life

Wo do not wish to tonvoy tlio Im
piesslnu that this system Is for tho
elimination of obesity alone. Where-
as In cases of rorpulmic) the treat-
ment reduces (tabby flesh nud fatty
deposits, ciPiitlng firm, healthy flesh

(Continued on Page 5)
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Declares He and
Are Through

"As Judge Lindsay denies my right to prosecute In the Circuit Court
he can do all the prosecuting hlmse If."

This was llio iiuiiu.illlU'il stntcmcnt
tuailo this morning li Cil) and Conn
t) Attorney John C.ithc-ir- t In tlio
coarse of his declaration of an abso-

lute withdrawal from tho prosecution
or cases In tliu Territorial Circuit
Court follow Iiir upon the action of
Circuit lodge Cooper In refusing to
accept a nolle prosequi from City and
County Attorney Cathrart In tho case
of lMwuid l.ane, who was charged
with n malicious assault upon a girl

A row minutes boforo noon today
Cathcart appeared in Judge Cooper's
pimrt and moved that n nolle prosequi I Intel and allow his usurped ponigra-b- o

entered in tho I.ano case. This lives as a piosccutliig ofllccr remain
iinigo cooih-- t Btated that lio could not
pcimlt. Attorney General Lindsay io-
nising to ncknowledgn tho City and
Count) Attorney's right to enter a
formal discontinuance or tho prosecu-
tion In tho case.

The prosecution In tho coso has
been taken over by Lindsay, tho
chargo against Lano having caused a
dlbagieemcnt between City and Coiin-- I
ty Attorney and tho Attorney General
when It was before tho Grand Jtiry.l
Cathrnrt holding that tho grounds nl- -

AGENT.

CARRY ON

Systematic opposition to tlio Im
pollution or Immigrants from I'm to
gnl has bccouio so strong In Hawaii
Hint Dr Victor S. Clark, who left on
tho Sierra this morning, and A. J.
Campbell, tho agent who in now work-
ing among tjio Portuguese, will carry
on their operations with considerable
secicey. Campbell's work ami oven
his whoicaboiils will not bo madu n
matter or public knowledge.

This s tho announcement from tlio
bouid of Immigration, and Is supple
mented with tho Information that
Campbell's work has been seriously
hindered In l'ortugal b) determined
opposition hero. While tho bourco o(
tho opposition 1b only hinted at b
tho members of tho board, It Is slat
ed that It Is strong nnd Influential

Just what Agent Campbell Is doing
now or wnoro ho Is no ono knows ex
cept tho members nnd olllrlnls of tho
board nnd perhaps a few or tho Toirl
torlal olllclals and u few planters who
are interested lu tho success of Ills
mission Ho has lea Kunchal, Ma.
dolra following tho outbreak of chol
cm there and It Is conjectured that
ho has gone to tlfu Capo Verdo isluuds
uy noma coasting steamer.

Dr Clnrk left on tho Sierra tmlii)
to arrange for tho handling or Imm-
igrants ncioss tho Isthmus for trans-
shipment ovor tho I'nclflc to Honolulu,
llu will endeavor to charter n stnim
or lu Sail Handset), nnd fallln--
there. In Senttlo

Dr Clark estimates that tho Imm-
igrants can be delivered on tho Pacific
side of tho Isthmus for rihout $33
npleco It will cost appioxlmately

30 apiece lor their passago fiom Hit- -

if- ,' (f rf J- -

HAWAII WILL HELP
SAN FRANCISCO ALONG

In accordance, with its plan to hack
San l'ranclsco In that city's fight for
tliu 1915 exposition, tho Merchants'
Association todii) sent cablegrams to
Gctugo M McClellau, Kuhlo's sccro
tar), and to Senator Wesley U Jones,
chad man or tho senate committee on
Industrial expositions, declaring that
Hawaii Is solid ror San Francisco.

I, M Halo, ol llllo, who went to
the roast on the Siena tndn), uuv
make airangemeiits for lowing races
between ono or tho Coast ciovvs nnd
ono of tho IsIhikI ciows,

TO HASTEN WORLD-PEAC- E

Cathcart Quits

Circuit Court

Lindsay

FORCES

His Office
I

With i
J

leged against Lane were liisufllclcnt
to warrant his prosecution and so I

stating before tho (liand Jury. Then
thr Attorney General devoted his at-

tention to tho tasu and hud Liinu
held on u cliiugu of nrillclous assault

a charge which tho City and Coun-
ty Atlorne) bellovcs cannot lib sus-
tained

Upon Judge Cooper's refusal to ac-
cept tho nolle prosequi this morning
Cathcart stated with emphasis Hint
upon tlio conclusion of cases now
pending In the Circuit Court ho and
his deputies would withdraw nbso- -

i,In tlio hands of Attorney Qcneral
Llnds-iy- ,

The refusal of Judgo Cooper to ac-

cept C.illicarl's motion was based up-

on I Ik-- claim of Lindsay that tho City
and County Attorney was without Jur
isdiction or authority to havo tliu
case against Lano droped having
Informed Judge Cooper to this effect
when Cathrart had telephoned tho
Attorney General and Informed him of
tho Intention to ask foi a nollo pro
hcqul

CAMPBELL TO

WORK IN SECRET

lope tn the Isthmus, and (5 euhovcr
the 'lehuaiitepee lallro.ut to tho Paci-
fic

Tlio problematical pirt or It omes
In figuring what It will cost to got
the Huropeaus heio neross tho Ifacl-lie- ,

whidi Includes tho cost of charter-
ing the steamer Howovcr, Dr. Clark
hopes that ha can cut under tho ex-
pense of tlio last shipment ot Portu
guese wmen was somoiiiing more
than $90 apiece This gives it murgln
or ne.irl) sltj dollars ror tho Pacific
Ocean part or tho trip . Dr. Clnrk
sii)s also that after tho "route" Is
wcllorganlrcd, tlio expenso per capita
win do less nnd less

Great Christmas Mail Off for
Coast By Oceanic

Liner.

Nearl) four tons of Christmas mall
went away on the Oceanic liner Si-

erra for tho Coast today. It was tho
allium! Christmas mall, and tho bIzo

of It makes tho Sierra a huge Santa
Chius.

Seven thousand four hundred and
thirty pounds Is tho exact weight of
the Christmas gifts and letters that
went out on tho Siorru this morning
acrois the seas to all parts of tho
mainland. There wcro thirty sacks
of ordinary llrst-clu- ss mall, eighty,
seven sniks of registered mall mil
Hill backs of second-clas- s mall, in
eluding packages, folders and bun
dies

It wub a busy morning for tho
cloiks at tho postofll in from 7 o'clock
until 9 when tho mall closed, And
even after that, huge qtiuntltlos of
mall poured Into the sack at tho Si-

erra, and bundles of nil kinds were
taken on board to bo mailed In San
Tram Ism The rush nt the registry
and mnne) order windows this morn-
ing was us strenuous as bargain-da- y

In a Chicago dr) goods home.
rtie 210 sicks of mall that went

out today will bo distributed nil over,

TEN MILLION IS

STEEL KINO'S

GIFT TO

PEACE

i.(Asswl it. il PrtM Cutt!" I
WASHINGTON, D C, l)e- - II.

Andrew Caniiglc, steel king and
philanthropist, tod) announced the

.gift of ten millions or dollars to ho
used In promoting world pence. Ilia
gift In In tho form of bonds, ten mil-

lion dollars' wotth or which he has
transferred to tlio trustees or Car-neg- la

Institution Washington, and
tho revenue from the bonds is to bo
devoted to hastening tho millennium
or tho ndvixatci of universal peace,
lesultlng fiom liiilvcreil action to-

ward abolition or war
The "Irnnmister" ha? already

made large bciiefarlnns to promote
world-peac- Ills most elaborate movo
In this direction was a gift of

for the Tcire Tcmplo nt Tho
Hague.

REBELS BATTLE

(AsMottatMl I'ns Cable)
CHIHtO PHIHTA, Mi'X., Doc. 14.

Tho battlo between tho government
for-e- s and tlio rebels hero is consid-
ered n draw Tho government

fourteen killed mid twenty
seven Injured. No mercy was shown
the wounded rebels, who wcro bn)on- -

eteil to death b) orders of tho offl-cc-

lu lomniuud or the government
troops Thirty cltions, suspected of
h)inpithy with tho rebels, nnd who
weiu unnfilo to prove their lo)nlty,
were shot to death.

MORE BATTLESHIPS
FOR BRITISH NAVY

(AKiinclatril Prnss Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. H. Contracts wcro

let today for tho two now battleships
which will bo built by Great Ilrttaln
at oii-- and equipped with tlio for
mldablo i:t..r.-lnc- li gnus.

ENGLISH ELECTIONS
FAVOR GOVERNMENT

(AffcOclatid l'nss Cutilo.)
LONDON, Do". 14. Tho aovom- -

ment forces havo gullied a llttlo in
the l.itist elections, having now 32S
seats, while the Opposition has 2G1.

the United Stutcs unit Canada, and
some of It will go to Mexico, Tho
last malt for Kurape that will reach
Its destination before Christmas wonl
aw a) beveral da)s ago, and conse
qitcntl) the bulk of today'8 shipment
Is lor tho United States.

Hvcr) State In tho Union Is re pro
seated lu tho mull todny oxcopt threo

New Hampshire, Mar) land and Vli- -
glnla There were no sacks for these
States. However, this does not mean
that there will bo no Christmas gifts
from Hawaii In the New Lngland
State or down South, for some ot It
has alrciid) gone.

Last ) cur tho Lurllno, which sailed!
on December 17, can led 134 BackB

of mall, This )car tlio Siorrii. Ball-- !
lug three dn)s earlier, has nearly
twlco ns nut h. Hawaii Is breaking
all records In Christinas mall this
year.

Tho Lurllno Is now the next boat
out. earning mail, The Matson boat
will sail on December 20, but will
rearh San Francisco after Christ-
mas.

So It Is that tho Sierra is steam
Ing iiiross tho seas today carrying
nearl) four tons or plcasuie, hnppl
uess klmll) remembranreB and a vol- -
nine' of good wishes for those on the
mainland that can not bo measured
lu slzo or weight

Sierra. Is "Santa Claus" Boat

Phi Tolran
wniiw

On I

Bombardment Of Legal Papers
and Detective

Escapes
Juo Yuen .Mow nud his fcmnlc com- - embezzler and his fair hut frail com

panion, Ah lino Ngnn or Ho Yin,
wlili hover It Is, are gone from Ho.
nolulii With tho departure of tho
two Chinese this morning on tho
-- rra, accompanied b) husky Tom Con- -

Ion of tho San lVancls o police force,'
one ot the most Interesting legal
cases of tho )ear Is closed at least,
fo far as tho city, county, Territorial
and rcdernl ofllclnls and courts nro
concerned I

AHcr weeks of involved legal pro- -

roiilltii- - tlint umitd hnvn mado
llhickstono burn tho midnight oil lor

nights to keen un with tho
nroeehslon r win rants, writs, habeas

petitions, demurrers nnd a
few other things, tlio nllegcd Chinese

M'CROSSON CHANGES

TO WASHINGTON

IN HURRY BY GOVERNOR

In conformity to tho criticism that
lias been leveled at somo of the pro
visions contained In tho McCrnsBon
bill and particularly upon the party
of rctlleiits of llllo and Hawaii gen-

erally, Governor Trear stated this
morning that ho drafted several
amendments, which ho characterized
as minor, to bring tho bill more In I

accordance with tho Ideas expressed
Tho chnnges as recommended by

tho Govornor wcro forwarded to
Washington on tho Sierra this morn- -
Ing.itlio Governor recommending that
they bo Incorporated In the Congres-
sional bill without delay

Govornor Frcar stated that tho most
Important alteration Jn tho general
torms or tho bill would bo to make
tho length or tho lease dependent n li

ANTI-SPI- T

Hy tho Inst ot the month it will bo
considered a misdemeanor and an of-

fense against tho existing regulations
to spit upon the sidewalks of the city
or lu a public building, should Ma) or
Fern allix his slgnaturo to tho ordl
nance that has Just passed tho Hoard
of Supervisors.

Tho g law came up for
third nun final reading nt the noon
day session of tho board, it passed
with but a dissenting voto. Tho reg.
illation has been under consideration I

by the supervisors stnro tho first ot
Apill, but It required a number ot
amendments before a sufficient num- -

iber of city fathers could sea their
way clear to make it a law.

Major Fern's attitude townrds tho
ordlnaiuo Is said not to bo exactly
friendly, though It Is believed that
ho may ho induced to sign tho
measure

MRS. EDDY REMEMBERS
FRIENDS IN HER WILL'

(HikiI.i1 II ll I let I ll C.lhli- - )
IIOSTON, Mass., Dec. 1 1 Mrs.

Miuy linker F.ddy's will, It was ;

today, leaves $10,000 tn her,....,. ,!., 1.1. l.llPnii:";"',."' ".,;;", ,,,""' ,"
',

l''rs, of her Immediate household Her
?jBII,0", co", '? lU to .U,PT fr.le "1

":" n"8". ,,,"'",,. .'estnto to tho Mother Church in Dos- -

ton,

nwi

Ceases
Conlon

BILL

ARE SENT

LAW

he Sierra

paulon arc now speeding over tho
waves to San rriinclsco, where Yuu
Mow has a llvct) tlmo ahead of him,

the San Frnirlsco police nud
the Chinatown hatchet men.

Attornoy Claudius Mcllrlde, whose
activities lesulted In keeping the
chlncto In Honolulu for several
weeks nud In extending Tom Con- - by

ion's Involuntnr) tho same
length of time, said this morning
that he could have kept tho game up
for four weeks longer, but that it Is
would havo mnnt tho fame thing
In tho end, so ho called a halt In tho
bombardment or legal papers and nl
lowed Detective uonion ui cscupe. ins

(Continued on Pact 2

on tho amount expended by tho Irrl- -

gation company In Its work with n

fair prollt on Its investment. Tho

maximum longth of tlmo In which tho
A

Icaee . ould run would remain nt lllty
)ears, however, as was provided for
in the original draft or the bill

Tho amendments as prepared by the
Governor would also prnvldo specif-
ically for tho readjustment or tho
rental every ton years, something
which could bo accomplished under
the wording of tho bill as originally
drawn but not stated specifically.

Governor Frear believes that tho
changes Hint ho has suggested wilt
meet all or the objections that havo
been tnudo In connection with tho

bill.

DECEPTION IS

NOW ALLEGED

Two signers of tho Ilcpiihllenn ma
)oralt) contest petition were upon
tho stand In the Territorial Supremo
Court this morning, both alleging I hut
they did not. know what they wcro
signing when they swore to the peti-
tion for a contest, The) also In re-

ply In questions from acting Chief
Justice I'ciry, asserted tlint the)
would he glad to havo tho "case
dropped."

The two men claiming tn hnvo been
misled wcro John Knlllunii and A K.
Ilaolo nnd upon their declaration they
did not know what they wcro signing
and wanted to seo tho election con-to-

ended, Thajer ami Ashford, In
liehnlf of Ma) or Fern argued Hint
tho court was without Jurisdiction nnd
asked lor tho dismissed or tho cuso.
The) claimed that tlio withdrawal ot
tho two signers should bo accepted
as n dlsconliiiuunre or Hie action up-

on their Pirt. leaving less than tho
required number or thirty names to
the IKHlllim or contest,

Attornejs Judd ami Davis argued
agalnat tho contentions of tho Demo
cratic attornejs nud the ruling or the
court was reserved

'BIG LEAGUE CHIEF
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

(Klxtliil llu lie tin Cahl,)
NW YORK, Doc, 14. Presldont

L)iich of the National llascbull
I(eaBll0 wa8 reeected today,

m.
B'lfo a"(1 lia,u n,'1 nrp "'""n w,m

CHINESE CALL

New Development In Fight
Against the Local

Consul.
v

iiuounuciv 13 WILL. $
I

DRAFT MEMORIAL!

Aala Park Gathering to Get
United txpiession from UP:
pononts of GovemmcnUG-fj- J

nciai ncrc.

Tomorrow night speeches of .'
most condemnatory character, t.dji
reeled nt Chinese Consul Liang ICwa
Yang, will be bred lit Aula Parit
where a mars meeting will bo hold,

the local Chinese. '

The meeting, by tlio wny, will bo
under tliu nu pi I s of tlio United
Chinese Society, of which YcoCblH

president. t
According to the ofnccr6f the soy

clcty, the meeting lias boon arranged
with the understanding Hint unanl- - X

k"kim npprovel ot tho Insurgent
mio must bo obtained lie tore
hits nro sent to China and

ton, authorities asking for tho re
moval of tho consul. ;,Tj

Kvcr since tho controversy arotoj
tho lenders of tho Insurgents, ns they
arc called, havo been in consultation
with a view to getting him removed
by the Chinese government. 1

Whllo tho names of the spenkertj
fcr tomorrow night have not been
made public. It Is said most of tho ok
beers or tho United Chinese Socletyj
will say something. Thnso who n'ro
alread) Blated to speak nt tho mecH
Ing tomorrow nro President Yeo ChlnJJ
Ijim Knm Sing ot Wing Wo Tnlj'llerf
Fat, u well-know- n rlco plantori YJ

boo, one ot tho lenders of tho Inaur-- j
gents, nnd several others. " $$

As )ct no request for the uso-'o-rj

the pirk has been received bylhq
mn)or's secretary, II. G. UlvonburghJ'
who stated this 'morning that pes'
mission was granted tho local Chill
uese to use Aula Park last Sunda'jfj
morning, hut since then no othornH
quest has been received. He statodj
however, that It Is probable that'thw
ma) or has been approached by th
committeo ot the Chinese so:lotyro- -

gnrdlng the uso ot tho park forj-tt-

morrow night. jj MU

lu order to keep peaco, It Is cxpectS
ed tlint Sheriff Jurrett will seqd'aj
squad of pollco officers to Aala Park!
to see that the meeting Is conducted
in uu orderly manner. 1

One of the Chinese newspapers I

announcing me meeting 10 uo ncia
at Aula Park. December C. Presfc
dent Yce Chin of tho society stale'i!
this forenoon that tho meeting has
been called for tho purpose ot.dU
cursing tho action ot tho consul 'In
leporttug the names ot a number oC

local ChlucBo to tlio Chlneso governs
ment us revolutionary lenders.

rmri leu. ptdiicbp .Minuiii s n iriinr-r-i- T

LOSE LABOR STRUGGUE

(Axsoclatril l'rmi Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 14, Tho lockout

of fifty thousand bollermnkcrs atb
nngllsh shipyards has resulted 'inVi
victory for the employers, who to reset
the strikers tn come to their tcrnis.W
tttjttnn:ir:nnaurtttnuK
NOTICE TO Im

ADVERTSERS

nw
A A ,1. nrtlaltm ......v f.t. n.vt Qrfr.'A

urday'a II u 1 1 o 1 1 n should Im J
sent In at once. Tho demanii .

for space In tho coming Batur'R
day issue Is so great that onen

4- - section of tliu paper will havo to
be printed Thursduy evening.
The demands ot all the Hull o
1 1 n patrons enn bo nttonded ttol
if the copy ib sent to me onicei
farljr In the week, mat

nro casll) bought, nccoidlug to the MmI
politicians' civud. 19K
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY:

Honolulu -- Jtlcd.
'' tuccday:

WCDNCCLVY:

THUnODAYj
(

Honolulu Chniitrr lit gulnr,
A ft. in.

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian Thlnl Degree.

8ATURDAY: .
a

All visiting members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lodges

JV Meet on
2aa and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

' & MARINE ENGINEERS' XbcI? f

JlBEFICIALmlATIOIL ciation, "ri
JKJ4 """"

AHMONT LODGE, No, 3, 1, Q. 0. F.

n Meete every Monday evening at
l:30 In O. 0. P. Hall, Fort Street.

r. K. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
i Kf? H. E. McCOY. Noble Grand.

Siftf a" Wilting brothers very cordially
PM invited.
!r4
JiOAHU IODQE, No. 1, K. of P.
v Meet eTery first and third Frlr fBay evonlng at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,(
Weorner Fort and Btretanla. Visiting

'brother! cordially Invited to attend.
' m WM- - JONES, C. O.

". O. F. HEINE. K. n. a.

r VkAWAIIAN TBD3E, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

; - Meeta every first and third Thurs- -
jt-4- J' of each month at Knights of

PyWas Hall. Visiting brothers y

Invited to attond.
, A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.
r - E. V. TODD, 0. of It.

(fcONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Mtn on thn 2nd nnd 4th WED'
TUESDAY evenings of each month at
A 7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

" ."'Berotanla and Fort streets.' J- - Y,l.lll T1..a ...... (...I,,... ... af., W VIBlfclUg, dttblvB IUTUVU W V"

!$T W. 11. KILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

-- XONOLULU IODQE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P. 0.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King

.""Street, near Fort, every Friday eve- -

'jBlng. Visiting Drotbers are cordially
Invited to attend.

( ' taq. n nnnntiRRTY m. it.
OEO. T. Sec.

r W. MflKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.

IE

T

I.

JU

K. of P.

, . Meets every 2nd 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In If. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretnnla. Visit
(ng brothers cordially Invited to at--
tf)nd.

V

II. A. TAYLOIt, 0. 0.
. - B. A. JACODSON, K. It. S. -
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Furniture Co.
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Furniture

I furniture and Rugs
FOB QIFTS
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 nor hour, Stnbles
Try ciiso of l'luccutr. It In puro

Phono ir.r.7.
Tliv Hawaiian Imml plas at the

1'lras.iiilon this ociilng.
If )our horse or itng is skli. A. It.

Hownt, I) V. H. l'lion'o JIW.
Dosortlnu li.is iiruiiii(o,i i,imi Hcoi

Ii upply for n KOparntlim from Mir,
Kci

Mrs. Ah Sln.i arrurt'il n ecD.imtlnuj
iium .nr. aii rtui.i )isiitiiii iiiriiiipn
the nlit of Judge Itolilusmi

For illHllllcd watur, lllro'D ltoot
DrCr mill nil ntlirr impulur ilrlnkn
HIiir up I'linnp 2171. Consolidated
Rnil.l WotliK

M. It. Cniiiilcr'i Jciiclr) storr Mill
lie (Piii'ii MiTj frmu S:ilnnli),
lVci'mlicr Kill milll llrci mlicr L'llli
liirlii'luli.

Tin' pnvlliR or Kurt ilrcn 3 licliis
nishi'l I,) tlio limit. Tlio
rvppit tn tip nil UniihPil Uv I'rltl.iy
iiul the roil priuciitcd for it tept- -

.1 Hi 0

OPEN EVENINGS .'
1. It Korr &. t'o. will bo open Mery
miiih i.mil Ciirixtnias. Santn Clmis

niid music

I PA3UENQE.R3 DOOKED
I"

I'er Klsnr. AV. tl. Hall, for Kimnl
mini, Dec 13 MBS Damon, Ml .
Hay. Mis nn Is. I). I,. Watson MIi?h
MciirIit, MIxh Hiisllo, .Minn llorgjiml.
Mlsi I). WitlilngUm, T. Ilnimer 1).
Ilnidnlii. i: Damon, 1). Daiimn

Per tmr. Cliuullne. for Hawaii l:i
Maul ports, Dec. Hi. .1. JlcUicn. Mrs
Meflrow Mi J. M Plrrco. Jllm

Mlhs R. I'linnen, V lllleli-rifk- .
1!. lllli'hcork, (1. Molr, () fiow-iler- .

Mrn Cinnilcr. 1 (lay. i: (lav
A. (!.i. Khic (i.iy, Mnv Ca. Hall.
II II Yiiiihb llimnLii .Mix V
Holts. MIfs .1. (I McDimilil. MIkh II.
C'opp. KiHth Ilnlilu In. ;rnc8l Paid-win- .

Hurolil PaMwIn. Ileili-- rt llalit-win- .

Cecil Ilnin, Iliulolph riiindleoii.
Mr J. M Mtilr. I) Wii.lsworlli. A.
Wnilsnorth, .1. Jleliierki-- . MNs I
nihlii Minn i: (lll.lis, Frank McKcn-7.le- .

W. I. S WllllaniH, .lurk Molr.
Mlsi I) Milgntc. Minx i:. I.lilKJle. K.
.Melncckc. J. A. Ilelliume, Jo,. Chal-
mers. MIis M. Ilarilfeli'l, Jllcs A.
Waal

Per Btnir. Maun i Ken. fr Hllo Ii
way ports. Dor 20 .Miss Tn)lor, Miss
M. Johnson. Miss M. Klpp. II I, Klpp.
W. Mcf)i)imull, i: Diiiiii, Miss It. Hen-Inn- ,

Mary Itenton, A. v. Carter. It.
P. Wood. .Mrs. Wood, llcrlieit Slilp-ni.i-

S. Austin, K. ltond, Miss Ituso-crnn-

Miss A. Itond, II. I,. Austin.
Miss M. Furiosi. MUs M. Iluril, A.

Hind, O Hind. Jllss It. Wood. Ml is
V. Austin, V. Woddcn, Miss D. I.ld-gat-

.Miss B. IJilgilo. .MHs Johnsiiii.
.Miss i;. MrKcnrlt Itoliert Askew, 11.

rieltas, .Mrs. Frellas, F Lewis, P.
I.cw (s.

Per stnir Matini I.oa. for Konauud
Kau porlH, Dee 20. MIfs Alleo

Mnry limns. Isaljella Hum, II.
Chock, Miss Hooks, M. Cmianl. W. A.
flrcenwcll, Mrs. C.ieenwcll, Jiiiigo Ka- -

iiliikou. Mlsa Coikint. F. O'ltrlen, Mrs.
O'llilen. lMllli August, Klincr Au-

gust.

(lood men canuot reform tho world.
Init thoy can live out tho Ideals whlrli
help to rcfoim it

The man who Is artor conquests
Amis Hint lie too. rati, hut without
much Iieatlwiiy.

Ilaiidsouio makes up as liandHomo
helloes. In the reeluo hook of femin
inity.

PRICES

"Cmck" 1011 Models An

Credit

am

nvns-iN-
o t it ti:c. u, 10m

STORAGE
Inn. btl 1MM

CITY TRANSFER CO, -
.

DESERT FIIGM

HERE MEANS

bhnpping
PASSING STEAMERS

Police Activity Displyctl In Rounding Up Men Who Dally

Willi Honolulu Holiday Hops Waddon Drought Three
Passengers and Cargo of Fertilizer Sugar Coming in

From Kauai Sierra Sailed With Few Passengers.

To ilrwrt fiom slcuneis pisiliu length, with illepl'i rmeiit of (IC.,000

through Honolulu ciiiimte to tlio Orl- - It has ai-e- d of knots, and
or Paeinc eoast tlio 'leconiinodatCB 25(11)

United States ine.'in tneikers nlie.'d
for the vlotliu of over luditheneu In
Honolulu holiday hop.i in other Julcoi
of JootiMie.i thai ma) tempt the ine'i
nho go down to the sea In ship.

Judge I.vnier tenlenee.) n a?inian
lielonvliiK to the Dnlttd States iirin.s
tiaiiiiHiit Hlieimnn to n on the
ieef this morning nflor glng Into
tho matter of Ills ilocrtliig that

during the stay of the troapshl;)
this poll.

MeCnrih) wrts gillicrcit In (ho
I "I'rc last night and Is alleged Hint In
addition to liclug ilium! under the In-

fluence nt (ei mooted uphltH. the man
has been attempting I dclio funds

nppoaso his thirst by "pin handl-
ing'' pedestrians.

Ho 1 said i have lc?n eauglit
Hollclllng minis of mono nml In one
Instance the "loirillnn wns refused hut
ii klml hearted rltU'Mi nfoiod to eii-duc- t

the llian n plioo whoro snlhl
nourishment could ho obtained. The
proffered nienl was icfiitctl.

There have been u ntiniber eises
nhcro In the past few weoks. iniii
ftom nrrhlng Kteaiiuis fiom tho
coast hao tnkeu fromh loivc tholr
ships upon Mopping ii!i'ti at Hoii'v
lulu. They appear to Ignoro tho
filcllilly orfires r Iho Irol i hipping
eoiumtffloiior mid mlliCr take up mi
easy life nshoio

Tho cnpllol Kiii"o and other pirks
ilbiul the clt prmo to lu f.ioilto
hniuits these unemployed though
thiougli pillco nclUIly tho bllora arc
being louiuKd for ;tu nccuuutlug.

New Cunard Liner Longest In World.
LONDON, Nov. 17. Tho Bpeclliea.

tlons Issued todny for the Cu-

nard lino rteamshlp cull for it ei-t- el

two nnd a hilf feet longer than
tho White Htar liner Olympic, lit
present tho l.ugest essal In Iho
world, hut of ellghtly s.iial'cr ilia-p- la

anient.
Tho new Cunaidor will bo SS." feet

long, with ii total displacement of nil,.
000 tons. A speed of '.':) knots la

of tho ti'KicI, which will bo
pioptlled turbines, mid tho nee of
oil for fuel will ho pobUlhlo, If deem-

ed udWsahlo.
Provision Is made for CIO flrst-cIii- fs

pasnugeis, 710 second classiud
2100 lu the ptccinco

Tlio Olympic, which was launched
en October 21 Is 882 feet In

HAN0E FItOM

How o.t Display Conic Eaily

W. C. Peacock & Go., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and'Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines.
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

the
to you

to

Co., Ltd.

.Clothiers

itui.t.trnN, ttoNoi.nt.r.

,9,

- - JAS. Hr
n

LOVE

BREAKERS AHEAD

r--s

Ccttcr Wcatlier for Itbnd floats.
There has Ijwii a diingo for tlio

l.nnH 11 .ll..... ..1...... II... nilillill iiiv nijiiivi iiiw
of Hawaii mill Maul nn ho steamer.
Claiidlne met with a lino dip.
The escl arrhed at tin port early
til's iiioiiilug bringing a of

n
- it 21

enl to tho of

nt
h

i

to

to

of

of

for

up

new

by

J

l
iikui

i

sundries.

Fred

cabin essol should Honolulu
seventy-tw- passengers Huropenn

rillplnoi. January
U)rtcil havo

in sacks icorfoc. sacks Keith 30.

lings fa

son N.ilgltlon
Amcileiii ports of

fiLlghlcr tome-trow- .

per K'lhnliil dopir
foi llondulu.

E3

Wad::(i Drought Three Pas;nncrs.
passengers Ocean Isl

evening
by the Ililtlslt IrclslitiT Wnildoii and
ono a (lernrm cipltiilht named

eonlliiued o,ib- San
Fnnelsro Ocoiu-l- e

Sierra. He crproiscd him-s- o

f delluliteif Ih"
undo by Iriii'f'T fi tho

fi'dghi slo'imcr the usonger lin
raiuvuv

wlnt f illselmglhg hor Ihoifand
ioiis unpiain naricii

..!.... remits
up Hniith Pacific Islntnl.

csscl tnllod Island
SStli..

Sugar Shipment.
shipment of sugar

ti)ciul by
i(1. wns

lnoinlng. csscl comes
Kami her

Biigar. 150

of chicken1!.
turkej sundries. Purser
Logan reportx light wlmls

lino weather Ip.

pisiengeni nuniboied d"r.cn lu
piliin and 32 d"ck.
lo iIIpilrlMil fur Garden
potts een!ng. i

Manchuria I

llrlng'ng n largs of
a Christmas

P.icllle I mo Manchuria Ball-

ed Bin Francisco cstorday nf--(

tciiisiti ono This vessel i

rliuiild nrrle Honolulu and
morning'

GODSEND TO
"A

Duffy's
t )ou ruftoshliig sleep,

tiurvniiunuss I

StiriiKlli eliuitlclty iiiiikcIos
' tho hlbnd recog- -

utod hy family
everywhere.

CAI'IION. niicn Jim fur
Mult, NlilNkc) lie

0ge( (lie gctiulnc. itliviliitrly
pure malt ml

n .SH.M.LII IIOJTIJKS 0.M.Y
In lull.. I.iiiiV the Iriiilc

ChnnM," on lliehihi'l,
ui.il.e

Will? .Midle.il .

nlinl, Tl IMiffi Melt WliMicy
i linclirslcr, . Vi .S.

Imiiklit

IIHi H'BHil' H jw viKKm.HI Hi) HI-H- H H.Hi Hi Hi v THHkA H H'H"IH H H IH k 'Ht

c wkl Hr i VBVH " H " HhT' SmWmmmmL.
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mki " Hi Hjw ' HI Hj ; Hd " Hi Hj HJHHFiflHHH3HHHHjl
, mMW HQbH1lmHj1 Wm ' ' '

HH Hjl Wm HhHHHHHI Wm.

will buy your Christmas
Suit. We give you
Clothes wear, when,
make your first payment.

$10.00 $25.00
The

b;:imiu

Francis Levy Outfitt'ng

whdnhsday.

,f.,..$tof SlWp,

coidlng to tho of hor'
iigcutH Until M

Hi
Sierra Carried1

Forty six cabin iimf twenty
ttieingo insiiengcrs Ineluded lu
tho company
Fianclsco morning by Ocean-
ic liner Sierra.

vessel was hold n hour nt
orders of Captain lloudletto

order to iiccumnlod'tto local ..
till gelling up lingo

of mainland nialli
llintly tinned mo-

tor with about Ihtco liundted sucks
of mall reached Iho wharf In time
hac tho entire placed
aboard it m'nutcj niter,
h'i look'. I

remaining time was spent
by large crowd collected at the,

In extending felicitations to
their friends bortrd the Vessel.
Thcio many a ex-

changed between passenger uml spec-tuto- r

1ci'irtinu was iiiudo qulto a
festive occasion by iiddltlon of
pretty roloted paicr Blrenmcrs cv

ship to wharf.
municipal band rendered n ploaRlng
program of nearly nn hour length
Many well known persons sailed
tllO C3hCl.

Siena nirrled a cargo In-

cluding Khtpmcnts of about 11,000
of canned sacks

sugar. bunches nnd a
iiuantlty of

St. Fonald Cue Early January.
According to tho calculations of

Wnldion tepresentlng tho
Line (telghtcr St. Itonild,

passengers. In Iho Ftcerugol arrive nt from
tiavcled, 2S portB with n of

being llifslaiis nnd fi Tin' merchandise on or about 10.

freight list Ineluded in burets wlno.T1io cssol Is to sailed
2S com, 30. from on October

112 pirkages Hiindiles. 20 corda
uii'iil, 21 cratcn vhlrlens and 30 sacksl Wallele on the Dcrth.

Pitthcr Klbllug repot tho Mal- - lutci-Isla- stoanier Wallele
Eteauicr Knterprlso nt has been placed on tho berth to

Hllo nnd tho Hawaiian' for tho llonokri
Alitslinn nnd schooner Pioi- - and Paauhaii at noon

at nt the time of
lure of tho Clnu line

Tin fimii
and nnlvoil nt the port

r

tho to
this luoining by tho

fteanier
ns at elo'o coniioe-tlc-

tho un
"to

er Iho WniliMMi In nt tho

ot icruiirr.- -

master of tho r..l- -
trip from tho
The from Ocean
on November

Erlngs
The first to ar- -

here In months tin
stci'incr V. Hall tcceled this

fiom
uts and fielght list

led BBno sicks
llco and rriialguments

mil Jnniei
Miilnhlo

nnd tin Iho ti Tho
n the

on Is li
(ho Island

lomoirnw

Here on Monday.
uuinber

paitcugc-- s i.nl null Ih",
Mil inior

fiom
nt o'clock.
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Pure
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ask Duf-
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If N nn
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Few Paeienflers.
about

weio
that sailed for 8v

this tho

half
Iho In

thu'
ofllclals lu thu

C'liislgiiiuetil An It
out, tho postofllco

til
consignment

toy ten

The
the

whirf
on

weie well wish

Tho
tho

tending from The

In
by

The fair

oases pineapples, 1000
5000 binanas

four

colislgnmeiil

lain. ta The
siill

Kukiillnelo,
Tho

last

Hall

live

The

Tho Hall

i(ml

physfclatls

Mild

Tho

well

that

Acsscl will carry a g'lodly consign
inent of lumber and lucrLhandlso to
theso potts.

r--1

Wllhclmlna Has Reached the Coast.
'According to cables rcceUcd hero

Iho Mntson NaxIgatUm Btcamer
sailing from Honolulu nt (en

o'clock on tho morning of December
7th arrhed at San Francisco at four
o'c'ock jcslciday morning.

ru
Maul Drought Cattle.

Iho head of cittlo and n
mill roller was Included In tho shlp--

ineni orougui to iuo pun yccicriiny.... .... .. .i..t. i . ............
tiiioiiuion ity iuo iiuur-iMuiii- i

Maul. The vcstcl took on caltlo at1

Kiiwnlhao.

Wsddoi Drought Phosphates.
llrlnglng n full ronslgnmcnt of

phoaphates fiom Ocean Islnnd nnd to
tho older of Iho Pacific diiano & For- -

(Hirer Co. Iho llrltlslt trninp fielght
er Waddon has nnhcil at tho lort.

PASSENGERS ARRIVF.O-
Pcr stmr. W. O. Hall, from Kauai

polls, Dec. II. C. W. Spit!!. A. Itlch-ley- ,

Arthur Itlco, II. W. Klmlnll, Hov
J. I ydgato. .

Per ilmr. from Hawaii
lu Mauf lortiT Doe. 11 J. C. Glial

tuers. N. Omsled. S. Y. Wnng. W. C.
IKiuly. Mis. llolnn A, Wml, Y. Sln
P. 9. Tjiiii, I. I.eAng. Illshop llestnr
lek Itcv. True. Dr. .1. S 11, Pratt. II
Foeko, Cnpt. Soule. W. Wagcncr, It
.1. Ilctl, Mis. McCubblu, Mil. S.

.1. A. McKonr.lo.

No man can servo two musters add
few enn master two servants

'

THE SLEEPLESS
I'ImsIciiI lVrcrl. In lied, Hack oil

(he Jo'i In Three l.i; , nfler Tnk-lu- g

l)ul'f)'s run- - Mull lVhMiCj,
..Mhlrh llc.-lor- .My llc.illh mill

Kuuhlid JU 1 hlf-ru.-

Mr. Jaincii Hyrno wrltna nt follows:
"I want to tell you of tho henellt I

hao detlvcd flniii tho into of Duffy's
Pino Malt Whiskey. I am a hotel
clerk, ll- - jenrs of ngo, unci for four
jears liuii heen at night wort;, lOat-In- g

Irregularly nnd trying to nlcip In
tho il.'iytluio had mado iuo rt M'ry
weak man physically, mid us thin mi
tho prmcrhlal whip. I vtai llnally
compelled to tuko to hcd. 1 rtartcd to
imo DulTy'H l'uro Mult Whlskoy utiil
In :i dii)ii I v.'iis' Initk on my joli.

"Ho biuo to fay to ocry night work-c- r
thai 11 hf if (lodsutid. Tell tiictir I

mm sleeping lino, eating with u real
uppetlto mid uni icgalnltig my lost
llcrfli, which Is tho hardest thing lor

night worker to do, I thank sou
again rind again for Ifutfy's Pur'u Mali
Whiskey " -J-ames Dyriie. 12S) 8. Illi-
nois St., Indianapolis, I nil , U. 8. A.

rialt Whiskey

((Ilii'inil.ils nml rare eiiiiiliiuii heiiiu jnu heenmo full ot onergy nnd
rules (ur he.illli nml ilovlor'-- mh Icy. ndlgestlon, gles power to tho bruin,

j PA&CENCCn3 CCPAnTED. J

Per slmr. Mtkahnla, for Maul and
Mblokal ports. IJcC. IS, Keort 8am, It.
Hllchreek, M. I'rcnllcff, Mi Patter-un- i,

Paul do Ilrctlovlllc.
Per stmr. Kltiilii for Knital ports,

Deo. 1.1. Miss Mnry Alidcman. N. J.
Schocnberg. W. lieeker, M, Yrfme, .1.

Cnniih:1l, II. P. Fac, F, Uawson,
Mrs. Dawson, Itov, J. A. Aklna; Mrs.
Ahlna II. Kuhlman, Mies 15. Kuhl-ma-

F. .1. Hcriler,
Per (). S. H. Sierra, for S.m Fran-cIsco- ,

Dec. II. Mrs. 1). K. Uvlng-rtni- i,

.Mrs. J. 11. llntlny Mrs, CBor-pnsn-

Victor Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. D,
C. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. II. K.. Hay,
Miss l Day, Mrs. J. C. Hcmkenus,
Mis, F A. Stewail, Heir Admiral (J.
P. ltces, Mrsj Itecs, Mrs. 8. (1. Pear-
son, Mrs. K. 11. Prentiss, Miss 8.
Whitman Ii II, Prcntleo. A. K. Der-
by, Mrs. It. 8. 1.. Morris. Miss N.
Lewis, Mr. nnd Mrs. II, M. Thompson,
H. W. Qulnn, Miss Abigail Price. Y.
Pierce, Miss A. Cnllemolo. Mr. A, 1,
Tucker, It. K, Hcrdman. Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. A. Temploton. K, M. I Into. .1. Ii
Hutchinson, J. A. MaCaulay, F. T,
Clarko, Miss Wood, Mrs. O. Kent. M.
Yclt, .1 .Del VullOj Mrs. Curtis, Miss
M. Morris, C. it. Scliarth, Q. Wild-hoge-

PlILLEFSll
VOICEOFPRAISE

Japanese Menace to Local Hen
Roosts Suffers Partial

Eclipse.

Tho Unprotected Order of Purloin-able- .
Poultry, Honolulu Chapter No.

23, lias reason for much rejoicing In
a season of sccinlly that lias been
vouchsafed tho Individual members
tliinugh the protection assured by tho
Incarceration of n Jnpancso named
Nomura, who took up sn nbodo at
Hotel Asch this morning and will re-
main n guest at that, hostelry for a
car.
At tho advlco of District Magistrate

t.ymcr, tho Japanese agreed to suf-
fer n partial ecllpso from his usit'il
haunts In nnd nrniind the arlons hen1
roosts of Honolulu.

Chat god with stealing a braco of
fat pullets, tho subject of Dal Nippon
wns arraigned nt police court this
ni6rnlng iion n second complaint.
Chief of Detect Ivos McDiirflo landed
tho man yesterday at which tlmo hd
was found guilty of having other pc-- )

plo's poultry In his possession. It ap-

pears that Nomura has a penchant for
chicken meat and ho Is not nt all
pattlcular who may bo Inconvenienc-
ed by his Invnslon of tho city's hc:i
harems.

If any unusual display of rlotoWs
revelry Is noted on tho premises of
Honolulu chicken fanciers theso dayj
Just lay it to u general rejoicing from
tho Inmates of tho barn yard win
havo learned of Judgo Kymcr's dispo
sition of their alleged arch enemy.

Nomura was given n sentenco of
clcen months at tho reef on tho lart
count nnd togethor with thirty days
that ho received yesterday, ho will
bo assured of bed nnd board nt the
municipal basttlo for whnt Is believed
sumHcitt time to curb his appetite for
purloined poultry.

COLD FEET

8uperUor William Ajlctt sufferej
a ph'iip attack of chllhialns ut the
noon meeting of tho hoard .today and
heforo tho session closed went on
record as emphatically opposing the
mi called food ordinance that calls for
tho production of food und food stuffr
ngnfnst tiles nml oilier lurccts by the
uso cf screens.

As let t (Icminilctl that tho mlnutcf
of n former meeting ho altered to
show that ho hail opposed thp seqond
leading of tho regulation, According
In (ho record maintained by Clctk
flittfiiiidcnii nnd tho reiwrls mado nl
Hint tltiit hy to representatives, from
the dally nqwrt pnpcrB, AJlett had vot-

ed In favor ot tho food protcdlon cr
dlnn'nco.

Ho hpwevcr vigorously denied huv
lug cast Ills voto that way today and
hy special oto th'o supervisor. yfvi
potmittcd to ravorso what la claimed
a former decision,

Aylctt dtclarts that he, has no U"i'

for such a measttio. Ho tiioana to
oppose lis passngo to tho hitler CM I

TreaBiuor Tiont has royoitcd thf
mini of $51,97 1.07 us a cifh liul.iii'-- t

helonglngi to tho bunk account of the
City and County ot Honolulu nt hc
close of lin'sliiiisrt N'oombcr 30li, pur
fug (ho last month thorb was" oxpeud-ei- t

jii.rjl.Sl. Supervisor I.ognn h

llevcs that tho old hoard will yotlre
fiom oflleo tho last of tho ycur Icav
lug, n healthy lnlanco for tho new
board lo continue to carry on Inl
provcnicuts nt plaunod.

.. . r i

The caplaln'ot n ship u tho Drltit.li
navy has his mrnls nlonq.

Coney Garage

Meet AH'
Touching

RATES

Aftnivtio I

Wedncrday, Dee. 11.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clftudlno,

stmr,, a. m.
Ktttial ports W. O. Hall, stmr.. a.

in.
Kawalhao Man, stmr., a. nf.

DEPARTED I

!

Wednesday, Dee. 14.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8, lo

n. m.

t , VESSELS TO ARRIVE t
Weefnesday, Dee. 14.

Bnn Francisco Lurllne. M. N. 8. 3.

Trlday, Dec. IB.
(iKonn and Kail porta Mautm I in,

ilmr.
Saturday, Dec, 17.

Hllo via ,way ports Mnunit Ken,
stmr.

Sunday, Dec. 18.
Maul, Mntokal'and Knnnl' porta

Mtkahala, stmr.
. Kauai ports Klnau, stmr. '

VtfiL T6 DtPAftt 4
Friday, Dee. 16.

Hawaii lB Maul pfirts Claiidlne.
stmr.

, Monday) Die, ,,19.'
Manila via Ilongkohfi nnd Japan

ports Manchuria, P. M. S. 8.
-

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

WednesJiy, De'cH.
YOKOHAMA Sailed Doc. II: 8. 8.

Mongolia, for Honolulu.
Ship II. IlackteM. sailed from Kuropo

for Honolulu, Nov. 21.

CHINESE MEN
ONTHE SIERRA

fRontinntd from Pure 1.)
garnlshco against Detective Kvllctt
wns settled' out of court. Whllo At-

torney M'cDrldo declines to tc)l what
n.tually, happcn6if ou of! court, It la
u'tiderttood tliat hi nct'hl'tlcs as at-

torney liavo not' been wasted. At any
rale, ho is fertllng a Utile trium-
phant ovor Jils success in keeping all
the local authorities lniy,

"They arrested tlio Chinaman with
out any right to do so ami held lilra
Illegally until finally they got tho
right," ho said this morning. "There's
i)n ueo In lighting them now. mi 1

dropped the proceedings."
However, whon tho Chlncro were

faken 16 the Sierra today, they woia
guarded Wllii great BOlcltiido.N

acatca in 1110,1115 ponce ucpari-.ii't- nt

iu(o wertfJuo Yucif" Mow his
lemalc companion, Alt I loo. Ngnn or
.Id Ylhj United States Ulirtrlct At-

torney Itobcrt Ilrcckons, Special of-.f'- cr

Tpii Conlon, Dcpnly Shcrlir
Chrfrlcs no;6 nnd, Chief' or Detectives
.f((nir MtDntnc. From tho polHo
.tiitloft the party quickly sped to the
JicanU wharf, mid ly 11 Bldo

tho famous CHlrieso pris-
oners', wlio during,the' past'sfx weeks
iav6 kepi the Judicial machinery lu
.ho Ter'fltory of' Hawaii revolving at
( rapid pace, wero conducted on
,oard tltb steamer Sierra.

Despite fears to tho contrary,
thcro wns no dcmoustralloii manifest-
ed by t lu.ro who might havo desired
to provent the salting ot the Chinese.

Heforo taking passngo by tho Occ-in- lc

EtcaiUCr, Deputy Sheriff Roso nnd
vlcDulHo lncetcd somo sparo cliango
n Ids, nnd (heso wcro equally dis-

tributed und displajcd around the
ncckn of Conlon nnd his two Chinese
Charges.

Spo 'lalOftlccr Conlon and his prla.
fliers will" travel tlrst class, Juo Yuen
Mow and Ah Hoo oicupylng separate
staterooms and will bo restricted In
ihclr privileges of tho ship during
tho six days' oyngc to San

Conlon Btcod for 11 conrlilornble
itnnunt of charting from n host ot
friends' inudo here during his

stay In Honolulu. Heforo the
tcarr.or pulled nw.iy from tho wharf,
.'hlcf McDullio uiught tho trio with
lis cimcia and expended an extra
film upon Senator I.'d Qulnn und a
(jharmlng Mauilu vaudeville perform-
er who weru ulro lined ulong thp rail
of the stenmcr. The. youpg la,dy was
a forinor mnd-rcn1- connected with
birtcr, tho mugiclati, and left that
show nt tlio Hlllpplnb capital to o

u stcnogfaiilicr. with tin)" mu-
nicipal board at Manila. Cju'lnn and
his parfy refused to veervo as a d

for it snapshot of 'Con-lo-
it

and his two Clilncte prisoners,
desplto tho Impoftunltlcs coming
ffom a Ininch of n Hono-- I
nl ti business men nnd others.

Wheh tho hour ot ton hud passed
and tho Slcrrn still hold' fast to her
mooHrtgg, tho rumor Wont tho rounds
that nnotltor technicality had been
iilscmcrcil and thai nrt eleventh hour
attempt would bo mado to hold tha
Chinese, but tho fears p'r'ovcd un-
founded.

. , . . , y - ..

Automobiles

Steamers'
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--practical presents .appreciated uicm ..v.

REALIZING to many specially .priced offerings in ,raost, desirable wearing apparel

Catering, as we dp) to large poplar ,traIe, find styles probably most

pleasing in city.

f

:& ' A

Imported for the
holiday trade.

rtA most
of Standard Brands. You

will find the patterns some of

the prettiest in the city. From
$1.25 up.

iSJ
jrosr

VMJ

Shirts

X.yn mmwj
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Our assortment of Now Spring

SOFT AND STRAW.HATS

complete.

.ii iL ixna
that pe more ai.,

the the

the .you will the

the

expressly

extensive assort-
ment

Mufflers

A Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches Iqpg in black silk, $2.00

iyien!s Gloves

rVlen's Fowne's made

gloves, $1.75 pair.

Men's Neckwear

See our Great Neckwear The color ef-

fects this season are most dazzlinq. Tlje new Persian

tie comes in all colors tand Whether you pay

50c or $2.00 you will find the assortment in each

price splendid and valu es right.

Children's Clothing

P

We carry a. full line qf Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt

Hats and furnishings, includinq

the famous Star Waists and

Blouses.

smms?w

White Trousers

rimrsw.r v . m'rVMUVA' .
'
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WEDNESDAY.

rvHnckv nrflW VOITF

our

English

Carnival.

shapes.

Bath Robes
A Bqth Rphc is one of the most highly

apprepiatqd 'gjfts to a map. ,WC carpy a
most Complete Line in Terry Cloth In a
large variety of patterns. Froni $5.50 up.

Men's
Clothing

Just in time for Christmas selling

comes this shipment of beautiful late
' styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have seen this season
and we would like you to look at them.
The prices range frpm $20.00 to $351.00.

Solid Silk Hose, very sieer in all the
new shades including.BjacK and Tan. These
hose arc guaranteed Silk, buc a pair.

Apparel
Pearl and Gold Studs, White and Black

Club Ties, Mufflers In' While, Biack and
Pearl Gray, White Kid Gloves, White and
Gray Silk Vests qnd solid one-pie- Pearl
Link, Buttons.

'yj& $H&$')) Vsjfe WIuiiIim1.hu

f? .&&fZ2??i 'UM-Z-Omm- 2H9 ni a

Solid
Silk Hose

Full Press

,JSS5sS

Meroliandiso
Orders

,slis flor Just
j'o!i'l:i ;il'liiHlu

r i Ismiii Mi-.l-

. .!. fl
IlllllfUIII. J

IH'lt lt i.

w'.iiwv w .vsnr , j ,r mmtmsmiM
r . imm-t- AWp
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SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

of all descriptions at prices to ploaso

everyone.

. Hr Mr r

M of of dr

lilt.M p.

'.Ill llC

a " j

' f'

UmMfls
In Silk and Silk Gloria,

Paragon Steel Frames. Frp.ni

$2.00 to $6.00.

fancy Suspenders

In Holiday Boxes. AH new

patterns. From 75c to $2,00.

Jnitjal

pure Belfast Linen Hand-

kerchief packed three

fancy box. $1.00.

Nakcs hat now.

large range colors. 50c.

Sejs

Combination Sets every description. fWe have

Handkerchief, and Hose, Suspender, Garter and

Arm Band, Tic and Hose, and Tic and. Soarfnin

match. These combinations come all , the New

Shades, and all the Boxes arc fancy cmbpssed and

ready for (nailing.

Goats
new Holiday Line

Sweater Coats for men, bovs

and children in plamand fancy
trimmings from'S1.50

lu nil SfiHdcs nnil fa
iuiiiiri " "
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WEDNESDAY

No man means evil, but the devil,
and we shall know torn by his horns.

Shakespeare."

1b tills n Scotch verdict that comes

from illllo to the effect that the sup-

ply Is quite sufficient.

Who Is there to rise tip nntl oppose

an athletic Held for the public Bchool

children of this city?

Dy shopping early, you will linvo
spare time for rendering nld to tho
Klornl Parndo promoters.

Is tho Lino case In tho Circuit
Court to become n political Junket
rather than nn honest endeavor for
Justice

Hooscvelt rocs forward always.
Why should he waste any time on
postmortems when thero is so much
to do today.

Honolulu ought to turn the cases
of McQuald and Drlvor over to n wo-

man Jury, such as has been called In-

to court In Oregon.

Of, by and for the public schools
would be a good slogan for tho com
ing' Legislature. It could not oxlst
for a more worthy cnuso.

Meanwhile the band plays on with
no Immediate promise that tho funds
needed to keep the organization to
the, proper standard will bo forthcom-
ing.

Wouldn't Ilrother McCrosson get
mad If someone should go to Con-

gress with a bill to switch the lic-

enses for wnter from Walplo water
sources, to other owners?

Should the weather becomo a little
less like the Christmas freczo of the
East, Honolulu will ngaln be remind
ed that the only way to be rid of the
mosquito Is to kill him early and
often,

Captain Cowles first opportunity
for making himself solid Is found In
the project to get the war fleet here
for the Floral I'arado. If they come,

the new commandant will be given all
the glory.

Senator. Hnle refers to tho Insurg-

ents In the purty as men
of "conviction and natural force of
character." Which is a pretty good

recommendation for any body of
Americans.

Delegate Kuhlo wants It distinctly
understood that the Oovernor has not
played fairly with him, the party or
the public In dealing with the, ap-

pointment of tho Internal Itevcnue
Collector. In response to this the

overnor says nothing.

Senator Cummins In attacking the
tariff with a speech did exactly what
was expected of him. Mny the
speeches nil be made before the ho-

liday recess so that tho remainder of
the short session can be devoted to
the real business of the country.

It doesn't make so much difference
whether a Havemeyer is at the head
of the Sugar Trust or not Ills posi-

tion thcro has been for some time
merely the perpetuation of a name
rather than an Indication of where
the control of the organization may
be located.

Unanimous support of the athletic
field movement should come from the
pupils, past and present, of tho pub-

lic schoolB, It should bo active and
aggressive support from each indi-

vidual so that the representatives of
the people may see that there Is no
doubt of the position of tho majority.

"Give me the good will of the boys

and girls and I shall bo President
some day," Is the way one public

iniiui nuts it. So the legislators, who

OVjhlnk of, public qiiesttonij only from

Tjf IHC PVIH"" ...,.., "... ..hi. ..
J find; It profitable to give favorablo

WUUKUY UUL.UI1TIN
ret Sit Montoa... .Ao
Ter Year, tnjwfaeielnU.S I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada,. t.aio
Per Year iioatpald. loitlxn 3.it

LARGEST OF

Republican

- 2185
Office, - 5U

Intered at Ibe Poatorbct at llonoltlu
as aecoml-clas- s matter.

DECEMBER 14. 1010

consideration to the movement to
nn nthlctlc field for the public

schools of the city

Whatever tho Republicans may do
In the contested election case. It Is
certain that they will not allow the
court proceedings to be managed by
tho enemies of the party. All tho
questions might as well bo threshed
out while on the Job, though no ord-

inary lny mind can grasp the Intric-

acies of the legal details, nnd tho
why of nil of them.

FIGHT FORJHIP SUBSIDY.

Senator Ilnlo as ono of his final
acts In public llfo Is to make a light
for tho ship subsidy bill, or ocean
mall bounty as It Is sometimes called
for the benefit of those who nre afraid
of the word subsidy. This fact Is
forecast by ono of his recent Inter
views, nnd there Is promlso thnt oth-

ers, who, like Senator Ilnlo are slated
for retirement next March, will do the
samo.

Selecting the ocean mail bounty ns
one of the principal topics of his in-

terview Mr. Halo said, "With tho Cen-

tral and South American trade rap-

idly Increasing and ready to come to
us, we ought to puss somo bill to nld
in establishing steamship Unci to
command this trade. We can pass
such n bill, limiting it. If necessary, to
Central and South America, almost
nny day In tho Senate, and such n
measure must, of course, take Its
chanco in the House, which I nm led
to believe, will bo moro favorablo at
this session than It hns been before."

Of course, if such n bill does pass
tho Sennte and tho House It will not
bo In n form to conllno tho Govern-

ment nsslstnnco to Atlantic lines
alone.

In this connection, the nld cry for
tho suspension of (ho coastwise ship-

ping laws in their application to Ha-

waii will probablo come up, but not
in the form that some of our local
people seem to expect.

As the situation Is today, the com
plaint of Hawaii Is being used for tho
benellt of the subsidy measure nnd
with little or no prospect of tho sus-

pension bill going through, subsidy
or no subsidy.

It is for tho benefit of tho ocean
mall bounty for American ships that
Secretary Ilalllnger has undoubtedly
dwelt upon the need for better pas-
senger accommodation to nnd from
our ports nnd the mainland. And if
this line of argument will aid In ac-

complishing a llvn nggrosslvo and def'
Inlte movement for the upbuilding of
tho merchant marine under tho Amer-

ican flag, no ono has good reason to
object.

BRITAIN'S REVOLUTION BY

ELECTIONS.

"Wo revert to a state of war," was
the remark made by I'rcmler Asqulth,
the leader of the Liberal Government
coalition of England when It was
found Impossible for tho lenders of
the House of Commons to roach an
agreement nnd thus provent an appeal
to tho people on the question of tho
veto power of tho Houso of

They did revert to the state of war
and England Is In the midst of It at
the present time, with tho election re-

turns of each day Indicating that tho
revolution In Its most radlcnl terms
is supported by tho people

The contest now being waged Is

more bitter than thnt of lust January
when the Lloyd Gcorgo budget was
beforo the Ilrltlsh electorate, From
Mr. Asqulth's preliminary statements
the Liberal party If victorious Is to
carry out tho wholo Lloyd George-Winsto- n

Churchill program. In addi-

tion to creating for England practic-
ally a government, thoy
havo gone after tho labor vote by
promising to extend the old ngo pen-

sion oven to paupers nnd also to In-

troduce a bill to pay members of the.

House of Commons salaries'!
ffiiWtasf.flip'aliup'' lupfff been

byj'manJCoiioTvatlvus, since
' tho Osborne Judgment making it it- -
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A Pineapple
Proposition

Are you interested?. 27 acres
in state of cultivation. Highly
improved land. For sale

CHEAP.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

1

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Seven ncros nf Land, with
new llungnlow, Oarage and
other necessary buildings,

rurnlturc will bo Included
if desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy w'.ll come to

your office for the message

Ieg.il to set aside labor-unio- n funds
to suppoit labor members of I'nrlln-men- t;

and doubtless many "Tory
Democrats" nre ready to accept, or at
nil events will not dare to oppose, tho
plun to remove tho pauper dlsquallll-catlo- n

for nld-ag- o pensions. In tho
wholo munoeuvro of the Government
Mr. Asqulth has acted llko a man
pushed on by Irreconcilable extrem-
ists. Indeed, both English parties
have been blamed for letting tho po
litical situation get out of hand, nnd
hurrying tho country Into nn election
for which tho sound reason Is not ap-

parent, and which might result sim-

ply In making u great upheaval, but
leaving tho balanco nf purtles very
much as It was. Tho returns, how-

ever, ns shown In brief cable dis-

patches Indicate that tho Literals will
havo a clear working majority. Tho
Government's position Is that tho Lib-

eral party cannot enrry on the Gov-

ernment without some kind of guar-
antee that Its woik shall not be
blocked by tho Lords, In which the
Conservatives have always u brute
majority. Only by undertaking to ex- -

For
A Bargain

Holiday
Framing'

We use the same crafts-manli-

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

tort some such assurance, or to forco
through the needed legislation, could
tho l'rlmo Minister sectiro tho votes
of tho Irish nnd Labor members for
tho budget last spring. Ilo Is now

but carrying out tho pledges ho then
made. Hut thoro has renlly been
since a gient fliango in tho situation.
The country tins come ojrer fully to
tho vlow that the Ilnuso of Lords ns
It was has become Impossible. All
parties aro ready to modify tho here-

ditary principle, nnd to secure n
House of Loids thnt shall bo moro
representative nnd moro nccesslblo to
public opinion Tho Lords them-

selves havo voted to mnko sweeping
changes in tho composition of their
House; nnd It Is practically certain
that some furthor limitation or defi-

nition of the Ir powers would be agreed
to round, lint desplto this, tho
power of tho radicals on both sides
was sufficient to prevent nn ngreo-me- nt

thnt would nvort tho "state of
war." Tho Lords must go on tho ord-

er of departure named by their most
bitter enemies.

Reason as well ns laws Is apt to bo

Sale

Makiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Mnkao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oaliu

We offer theso desirable beach lots
situate on tho windward cldo of Oaliu
for leaso for a twenty (20) joar term
nt a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by

rail.

in

nil

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

BIG
APPLE
SALE

CHOICE OREGON APPLES
I'roni Hoguo ltlver Vullny

Delivered Direct to You for Their
Ao'.ual Cost '"

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
Co.,

Opposite Lcwers & Cooke

silent In the midst of wnr, nnd in the
speeches made, and tho political cries
caught up, wo get n tasto of tho fury
that Is In full swing. Hard put to It
for n slogan, the Conservatives havo
taken up with thnt uf "American
gold " This la nt least nn net of rec-

iprocity; vve know how man)' Amer-

ican elections "Ilrltlsh gold" sought
to carry. Hut It Is rather disheart-
ening to seo a man of Mr". Ilalfour's
intellect nnd character asserting that
whnt tho Liberals propose Is "a rev-

olution financed by American gold "
Tho reference Is to the funds rnlicd
In the States by the Irish National-
ists. Thcro Is nothing new about
this, and competent authorities state
that not nearly so largo Hums have
been collected this year ns worn com-

mon In tho dnvs of l'nrncll. A good
part of tho money now secured canio
from tho Irish In Canada, yet no

Is shrieking about "Canad-
ian gold." Wo shall hear n great
deal about American millionaires
seeking to buy an English election,
nnd it may provo n "good-enough- "

battle-cr- y till nfter the election; but
It does not Justify tho expectations
that tho strugglo would be conducted
on .1 high level.

CENSUS

SHOW VOTING

I

Census figures show that there nro
1R1.RI2 citizens over eight jears of
ago on tho Island of Oaliu. Of this
number tho ngo of 118 is unknown
Voting ngo has been reached by 10,- -

394.
Of the 879 Portuguese of voting

ngo, 71 B registered nt tho Inst elec-
tion; of Chinese citizens qualified
to vole. 350 leglstered and of tho 24
Japanese, citizens qualified to vote
only four registered

Tho census flgmes further show
that 8817 vvero entitled lo voto and
7,5!i!i registered at tho last election.

Tho figures further show that tho
voting strength of Oaliu will Inciease,
by citizens retching majoilty, 3,723
within bIx years,

a

Tho sunflower Is grown In Russia
to n considerable extent, tho amount
of seed crushed amounting usually to
over half a million tons.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is tho time to leave orders
for KIHIIT. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
December 14, reaches San Francisco
Do.eiuber 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Gold Jewelry
The Gift for'Xmas

The question, "What shall
I solect for Christmas?" can
he easily answered by taking
a Ktioll through our stoio. A
glanco at our wollfllled cases
offern many suggestions to
thopo In doubt. Our Btock of
Christmas Goods, ntii Novel-

ties Is better limn, evor e,

and wo know ivo ran
help on If you, wlU call on

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

Buy Your Christmas Gift

At Sachs'

Saturday, Dec. 17, Souvenir Day

Hand-painte- d water-col- or 1911 calendar of a book

by a standard author given away with every pur-

chase of $2.50 or over.

THE GRANDEST CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Store Open Saturday Night.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite F.'re Station

Read This
Reprints of the latest popular fiction nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain .,

BROWN & LYON CO., Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled witlulclicious CANDY and GUN-THER- 'S

FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA-

PIES and CAKES, TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-

SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm
Phone 2011.

Cafe,
Hotel St.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE 8EEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1607 ELITE BUILDING:

C4Maruj:mi
jfi SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL

HLI8GIJ55

I

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 1861
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Appropriateness
THAT'S A LONG WORD TO START OFF WITH. BUT IT EX-

PRESSES THE QUALITY OF A PAIR OF MEN'S SUPPERS FOR

.( CHRISTMAS. NEXT TO A SMOKER'S JACKET IHERE IS NOTHING
; THAT FILLS THE BILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN

Chrome Kid Morocco Alligator Skin
They sell at prices froni $2.00 upwards

Mclnerny's Store

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Eto.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Seii Front "Residence
sites. Fruit trees and fiTass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATi AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Far Sale
$ 200 Fine "t nt runmil avenue,

near Club; 50x105,
$ 200 each Two I.oU at Wnlalae

Heights, pailly Improved, near
rnr line; ROxlOO eaeh.

$1300 Houie and corner I)t
nt Wliinm avenue, Knlmukl;
11,449 Rqiiuro feet. Oilglnal
cost over $3000,

P. E. R. STRAUOH
Wnity Btiildinpr 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Es'atc Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20,
"Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L.
Systematize Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai.

Ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bids. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. si.

CHANG CHALI
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 04G. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California a

Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC-Gran- t

Marriage License; Drawi
Kortgaees. Dredi. BilU cf Salt
Leases, Wills. Eto Attorney for th
District Cnnrts. 7 MEROTTINT T
ffONOT.lIT.ir. PHONE 1310

2185 nlllorliil roams 2250
luiklneMt ofllif. T,lieM urn (In lele-ilio-

numbers of the II ii 1 r 1 1 u.

UMtttfiiltWl

MiMKSHBHMHHHiftMflflHHHHHHHIiHHBHHHMH

Shoe
FORT ABOVE KING STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-nAWAHA-

PAl'ER . SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

DOES THE HOLIDAY

TIME FIND YOU

SHORT OF MONEY?

Suppose (hat last year you
had opened a Savin pa Ac-

count and hnil systematically
dcHdtcd roiiio part of your
lueorae? You would hr.vn
had a snug cum to draw on
Just now, wouldn't you?

Why not ho ready for
Christmas next year? Ono
Dollar open an account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

The

Investment
You

Want
Is (he Investment that will spring up
at once, into a largo sum, avaltahlo
when most needed.

A l.lfo Insur.in e Policy will do
thlB for your family nt your death.

INSl'lt XNCK DEPARTMENT

eJA
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Inter-Inlan- d and O. K. & I.. Shipping
hooks for sale lit tho II u II o 1 1 n
ulllctt, f.On eaeh.

EVENING TUn.T.ETIN, TI0N0M1MT, t. WEDNESDAY. DEO. 1IH0

D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

nought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Bos C07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 , P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Dec. 1

NAME OF STORK. 1111. Asked.

MKIICANT1I.B.
C. Ilrewer k Co. 5

SIIOAU.
Ewa I'lanlatlon Co J7
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co 22s
Haw. Com. &. bug Co 3'i( 31
Hawaiian Sugar Co JlJi MX
Honomu Sugai Co
Hnnokaa Sugar Co io lo.y
Haiku Sugar Co I So
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 14 14 Jf
Kahuku Plantation Co I7.'i
KCKnlia Sugar Co 195
Koioa sugar Co
Alcllrydn Sugar Co 'II 4
OahuSugnrCo 25;, ?sW
unomoa. Bug-i- r Co 34 X 30
uinn Migar uo. i.m m 4
uiowatuco
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. ij
I'ncinc Sugar .Mill

II., 1J,

(i
Pala Plantation Co io
repoeKoo sugar Co
rirmecr Mill Co 107 t 170
WalalnaAgrlc.Co 5 7i
Walluku Sugar Co '55 I774
walmnnalo Sugar Co
walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . 107 J 14

MISC12U.ANKOUS.

Seal

Alfred

Inter-lBlan- Steam N. Co. "07Jf 115
Hawaiian Electric ''

1.

v

Hon. II. T. &L Co.Pref . 115
Hon. Il.T. &L Co, Com US
Mutual Telephone Co 14
uanu 11. & L Co 12s
Illlo It. It. Co.. Pfd i(H
llllo It. It. Co., Com..,. H jV
Hon. B &M.C'o 19H 10H
Hawaiian 1'ineappio Co 31
Tuujong Olok lid, pd up jo j8f

uo uons8.G5 pd
Puhang Hub. Co. (Pd)
Puhang " (Ass 40 Pd)

IIONDS.
Haw. Tor. i (Hro CI.)
Haw.Ter.4
Haw Toi.4i4
Haw Tr.4S, ...
Hnw Tor. 314
tal. licet Bug. & Kef, Co. t 100
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Mitch C 01
Haw. IrrgtiLCr.. Cs
Haw Com & Hug. Co. 5 100
Illlo ft. U Co.. Issue laol no,'
Illlo R.R. Co ,Cou. fig
Ilunokaa Sugar Co., 0 ..
lion. K.TV& I. Co 0
Kaiul Ity Co. Ga

Kohala Ditch Co. fis
.Mcllrydo Sugar Co. Ga , . , yi)f
.Mutual Tel. Gs
Oalin It. I., Co, 5

uamiHUgaruo.
uiaamrraruo.

cng.
Pioneer Mill Co. Iiot
Walalua Agrlc

loo.'f
95K

K

& 101
G 9) 95

.Mm 1.0. os
C

Co. 5 ... . ..

10

100
100

i Hoards: 10 Pio-
neer, 1170; 10 Pioneer, 13170; 12 Olaa,
SI; 40 Haw. C. & S, Co., $3.1; T, Hon.
11. & MJ Co., $20; 100 Hutchinson,
$14 50.

Session Sales: 2.', Honokaa, $10.25;
23 Honokaa, $10.25; 25 Honokaa,
$10.25; 10 Honokan, $10.25; 10 Hono-
kaa, $10.25; 5 Oahu Sag. Co,, $25,12;
: Oahu Hug. Co., $2.".2K; G Honokan,
$10; 5 Honokaa, $10.

NOTICE: Dec. II, 1910; Under
dalo of Dec. 12 tho Directors of Ha-
waiian Agricultural Co. declared 11

fipcelal dividend of 3 lo ho paid on
tho 20th Inst., making total of 4.

Latest sugar quotation 4 cents or
$80 per ton.

Sugar, 4 cts

Beets,Js 3-- 4d

HENRY WATERIIOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goea without saying thnt every-

thing is Uest ut Tho Kneore
Now Christmas goods Just received

on Sierra at Mrs. Dlckerson's.
The Hotel Arllnutiiu reMipennl thli

morning. Kirrjllilng remodelled.
Tho W'nlmca Sugar Mill Company

will hold a special meeting at 1U

o'clock", December 22.
Tho Anchor Is the only genuine

rnrln Kaloon In Honolulu. "Sure,'Mike."
Wall, Nlrhols Co., Mil , the hlg toy

store, will he open every evening
until Xnms.

If you want a good lob dono on nil
unto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Jnini'H V. Morgan, President of (ho
Chamber of Commerce, win nrrlo
Monday after an cxtcusho stay 011

the cimnt.
Pay cash and ask for green stamps.

Tbey'ro free. Call nt the bIiow rooms '

and see what you get free for
stamps.

Ilemember thnt Saturday. Dec. ITIIi
Is Souvenir Day nt Kucha' Hlg Store.
Iland-pallitc- d Calendars or Hook giv-

en uway with every purchase of $2.50
or more.

Can you think of a better Christ-
mas gift than n Kodak or llrownlo
Camera? Sco these ramcina nt the
Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Port be-

low Hotel .

Tho trustees of the Chamber of
Commerco hold their regular meet-
ing this afternoon nt 3 o'cloek In thu
Chamber of Commerce rooms, d

building.
IMpley & Hc)nnlds. architects, nre

drawing up plans for an apartment
liouso for tho Trent Trust Co., Mil.,
on tho site of the old Methodist
church nml parsnnnge.

Mrs. i: M. Mnrshall will hold a
fern sale at 1022 South King street
iibovo Artesian, on Thursday, Friday
und Saturday. Kerns nml begonias,
etc., from ten cents up to four dol-

lars.
lllds will be asked by tho depot

quartermaster within n few days for
boring a well on Knpahulu
road on the proprty which the gov-

ernment purrhnsed from W. It.
Castle.

D. J. Keefe, rnmml.sloner-gonrrn- l

of Immigration, has gone on his tour
of Inspection to Maul nml Hawaii.
leaving yesterdav on the Manna Ken.!
He Is ncromilanlcd by Mrs. Keefe and
Inspector Raymond C. Ilrown,

Tho Holiday Number of tho Pan-dis-

of tho Pacific In nut today nml It
Is certainly a "thing nt beauty." Many
local enterprise), nml Industries, espe-
cially tho plncappTu Industry, nro giv-
en much space; TI16 Paradise Is fill-

ed with beautiful cuts that shou'd
make It a valued souvenir of Hawaii.

THE CELEBRATED

BRIGGS SYSTEM

(Continued from Pace 1)
und muscle, It develop iiiuscto for
tho slight woman,, rounding out the
figure as naturo Intended.

W'c treat with success Consump
tion, Poor Circulation, ,

Ataxia, Varlcoso Veins, Kidney nml
Mvcr Trouble, Insomiila Obesity,
SeiiBlllvo Spine, Weak Hack, Irregu-
lar Heart Action, Constipation, Neu
ralgla, Parnlysls and nil Nervous Dis-
eases, I

Wo guarantee to miro nil cases of
In iplent Consumption, or the treat-
ment costs you nothing. I

All treatment given nt patient's
own home, thus Insuring perfect pri-
vacy, I

Consultation free. Correspondence
confidential.

Address:

Prof. F. C. Britnrs or Miss M. A.
Gibson

Itcsplrntory Specialists
1178 Fort St., Room U Honolulu

PARADISE OF PACIFIC
DECEMBER NUMBER OUT

Holiday Issue Contains Many
Articles of Unusual

Interest,

Hawaii's prosiorlty and progress
nro reflected In tho Deccmhor num-
ber of tho Parndlso of tho Pacific,
which Is nut today, Tho present Issue
Is the "Holiday Number." und Is one
of the most Intciostlug nml Instruct-
ive; of nil this magazine's long linn
of attractive numbers,

It Is nioru than usually profuso in
Illustration, nml contains hctddea fea-
tures of general Interest, stories of
particular timeliness, Tho cotton In-

dustry In Hawaii Is given a leading
nrtlcle.

An announcement of Interost Is that
the Parftdlso of tho Pacific will be-

come n weekly, beginning with tho
now e.ir, Oeorgo Heusbnll nml
Col, C .1. McCarthy becoming asso-
ciated with the editorial and business
departments iescctlvoly.

8SJ0-"F-
'or Rent" card on sale al

H RullHln nAr

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Bath Silk
Robes, Pajamas

From $S to $15 At $5, $6, & $6.50
i

Search, as you will you'll not find anything ho
will like better

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD.,
Elks' Building

WAivrs
WANTED.

To rent two or three housekeeping
rooms or furnished cottage, Ap-

ply "J. ii.", this olllce.
1799 'it

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Kxpcrt stenographer and general of-

fice voinaii ten j ears' experience,
desires position. Address "V, It.
IV, this olllce. 47!)9-.'- lt

Position as "ashler or clerk by young
lady. Apply "B. W.", this olllce.

1799-2- 1

I0ST.
Pacsbooks Nos. 9.111 and HSfi.

turn to Hccoril Olllce.
4799 2w

NEW TO-DA- Y

MEETINQ NOTICE.

A special meeting of tho sharehold
ers of tho Wnlmea Sugar Mill Com-
pany will bo held nt the olllco of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, on Thurs-dn- y,

December 22, 1910, ut 10 o'clock- -

a. m.
K. D. THNNHY.

4799-H- t President.

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HUB? MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

Christmas
Decorations

Festcons and Bells
Holly and Mistletoe Sprays

Cards( Stickers in S.iutn
Chins and Holly designs.

PiiRteboard Iloxes for tho
Present.

Everything You Want for the
Holiday Time

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

lie- - -

-

NEW GEM NAMED FOR
J. PIERPONT MORGAN

Ni:V YOltK. Dec. r.. A nowly-dl-

covered gem of brilliant rose color
wuh christened Moignnltn tonight by
tlin N!cw York A niletnv of p!em-o- .

It was named for J. Plcrpout Morgan
on the suggestion of Dr. Oeorgo I I

Kiiuz, chairman of tho geological sec-

tion of the academy.
"Morganllo," said Dr. Kunz, "Is a

spo les of beryl. It wiib dlscovered(
In Hb perfection this yenr. und dif-

fers fiom other haryls In that it
shows an Intense cherry red when
exposed to Roentgen rays. It Is
found In magnificent gems, weighing
from mio carat to 100 carats each..
The Murganlto Is of n beautiful brll-- f

llaut rofe color, of wonderful free-- i
dom from flaws, It In found princi-
pally In the mountainous regions of
Mount lllty nml the Islands off tho
coast of Madagascar."

Weekly II ii 1 1 1 n (I per year.

BETTER ORDER THAT

Kinc St.

Christmas Turkey
BEFORE THE 0HER FELLOW

We will have some of the same strain w'c sold nt Thanks-

giving time. There was nothing wrong about them.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS.roprictors TELEPHONE 1814

Planning the Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of

HEINZ "57""
is absolutely pure and free from pre-
servatives. There is the mince meat
that you "must have. Among the others
is something to add est to every
course. Ask your grocer

An Electric Toaster
A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUR TABLE SERVICE

'"""

'"OENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . . $35 '
WESTINQH0USE T0ASTER-ST0V- E . . COO .

A fine Christmas (lift and one that will prove highly
acceptable in ahy household that uses electric light.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

lfcifcfe.fcfcifcjfc&fcfcte

JORDAN'S
FOB,

HOLIDAY

GOODS
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Rain
OR i;

Sunshine
You'll Always Enjoy
Your Giass Qf

RAINIER
BEER
THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

t ,.r-.7 - '?r
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1911
CALENDAR PADS

Just Received

Holly Designs

BulletinPublishing:
Co., "Ltd.

Well, What Do

You Know

ybout
This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

.$old in Kajmuki
During the. Last

jyine Months

After writing Ails on Kai-muk- l,

we liave put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district!
on But hush!

, itWe couldn't have done it if
the properly jiail not been nil
right and sold itself. The
real secret the property; not
the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

mi

m Kaimuki land

4 ff

,

' ( n tjii,-- - fjOT iBftJ
L... I. ..l.l

Great
.ft

r

a?

lolidav
J 1 - ' W

iOpening

Of
Jewelry

In the very latest designs, and
the largest assortment ever
carried. '

t

Watches
Of the best makes for ladies
and Gents. In v prices to suit

' ' ( "any purse.

Silverware
That will be the pride of any

7housewife, .

Novelties
flhat will make the best of holi-
day gifts,

We will be pleased to show you
anything' in the lines carted. ...

J. A. R. VipA

fill,
Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

Um DlauW b'ookii 'of' anjortB, ledgeis Inter-Islan- and O, IU &"h". Shipping
Sjfm. Ic, mauufucliire.l by the Uullutln toUa fur suit) at 'the IlulletlO

BHbPvIHWdi Couiaur. office, EOo each.Pjflgn ' ' j i )

1
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AMUSEMENTS KIJXKXXXKKXXXXXXSfc

Great

American Sjiov

Reduction In Prices!
Tlie miinugcuieiil li.ix decided In re

dure tlm
GENERAL ADMISSION TO
' 25, 50 and 75 CENTS.

' Hunt ll.irlnc (.'jniinuls Kut Seen
THE FLYINll JOUDAN8 OUTDONE
GREAT DOUBLE SOMER-- I

SAULT BLIND'FOLQED
In Art I'ntrtid In erolMs Oilier

SIEGRIST AND SILBQN
(If tliln (lrc.it tmcrlciili Slum

TENT OVKHFLOWINH WITH SAT-
ISFIED PATRONS EVERY N10I1T

I Program to In1, Presented tonlchti
(IVKItTIJHE t

Orounil mill Lofty Tumbling by
Members of tliu Company

Tltll'LK TIIAl'ti.K II Y

TIIK TIIIIKE MIIILIS SLSTt'ltS
10TO AMI TATK

In their Nuw nnJ Original Comedy Act
IllAZE, POLO AMI IHAZJJ

Experts on the Horizontal DarH
.MINN HAZEL

(Iraccful Contortionist
MIL (IK01M1K NLTTLKH

And III Troupe of
Eighteen Performing Dogs

THE (1HEAT Ijll.MI
Light n'ml'lleavy weight Dnlanclng

S1EHIIIST AMI SII.IIOX TIM11IPK
Tho World's (Ireatest Acrollsts.

VAI.LE TIIK)
Introducing Now Songs, and Ragllmo

Melodies.
KUTUItKEY

Jnpnncso Wonderful Equilibrist
Coicudlng with the Humorous Pan-

tomime
"A HAl'PV FAMILY"

Heserrrd Sent nt M. A.' (limit A Co.

New Orpheum
(Telephone 2GG0)

Last Four Nights of

GEOROE B. HOWARD & COMPANY
i

Last Performance of

"FACING THE MUSIC"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday and

Farewell Matinee Saturday
(Apy Seat In the House 25 Cents)

"TENNESSEE'S PARTNER"

Evening Prices 25c, 35c and 80c

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

Largest 'Motion-Pictur- e 'Theater in
City

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
Best Array of Talent Makes Complete

Change!

ED WIPA
German Hi eutrlc Musical Comedian,

Introducing Ills Famous Teddy
Hear Orchestra

Another New Feature
GEORGE STANLEY

Ilallad Singer "The Dent Ever!"

Walun Magtath Comedy Company
' New Farce Sketch '

t'ROA'STED LOVERS"
Fun From the Start ,

HOT BAYMONT1
The Winsome Singer 'with the llaiiy

Drawl, hag New Songa
Molion Pictures!

POPULAR PRICES '

The Bijou

(Management of Sam Kubey)

Two Entrances:
Hotel Street, Opposite llothel

Pauahl, Near Fort

Honolulu')! Largest aud Safest
I'iaylioiiiO

NO. SUCH CROWDS
SUCH

IN HONOLULU

Refined Vnudeville
'Delightful Musical Comedy

Late j Motion Pictures

NO SHOW

Hughes' Fine Orchestra

FIFTY CENTS' WORTH FOR
" lOj and 15c". ' '

TOSITIVKLY NO IIIOHHR

Royal Academy of

Pacing
1

Odd Fellows' Hall

Hi JL

RECREATIONS
H M

XXXXXXKXKKXXJ(Xa

SAVOY BILL PROVES
ONE OF MOST POPULAR

i
This week's bill nt tho Savoy has.

proven Immensely popular, owing
roinewhnt tn the nihlltlou of new fea
tures to the program, as well as to the
unusual uuallty of the moving-plrttir- e

uims. The Pathc Frares film, show-
ing French cm airy olllcers In umaz
Ina.jeats Ai horHemanshliv Ik resjHin-tlhf- n

for the Increased popularity of
the performances. The film Is In
color tunes, which heighten the ef
fect oil tho oaikaa. i

The name program will he given
tonight, and tomorrow there will bo
anntner change of bill. i

On Saturday the Wilson Sisters,
tho AlusKul Oldfleldi and Countess do
Ponime return from Hllo. where thev
have played a two weeks' engage-- ,
inent, and some of them may reap-
pear on the Savoy stage Saturday
night.

Malinger Scully, who has leased the
Empire Theater, and In remodeling it
throughout, "will reopen thnt popular
Playhouse, on Monday evening next,
find wll then Introduce a vaudovlllo
compnny tii prrlye that day from San
Francisco on thc Manchuria. These
players are coming in response to n
cablegram. The icmodelcd playhouse
will boast qf a very large stage, with
a wide procenlum, nnd an orchestra,'
pit. Tho gallery will he much larger
owing to the removal of tho moving-- 1

picture cabinet, which will be placed
In the room over the tlcKet offlcc,'
thus affording mu-il- i desired snare In
the reserved-sea- t section.

REALTY TO SELL

ON SAME BASIS

No advanco In tho rates of commis-
sion will. ho juada by tho new l organized

Honolulu Itcalty Association
which Is made up of most of tho real
estato men of this city A report thnt.j
commission rates on real estato sales
would bo raised Is denied, and la sup-
port of tho denial It Is slated that tho
five per cent rato fixed by tha asso-
ciation last night Is the regular com-
mission cuslomaiy heie. 1

Tho ltealtyjissoctallon holj Its first
organized mcot!uglal night, adopted
a constitution and s and nanm!'
a board of Ruvernurs, who will In
turn select the poinianuii , v.i
'The board of gocrnors I up
of Irwin II. Ucadle, of thc 1 .' Trust
Company It. U. of L.shop
Trust Company, V. E. Sleero. of o

Trust Company, J. E. O'Con
nor, of tho Hawaiian Trust Company.
nnd E L. Schwartzberg, of Jai. F i

Morgan &. Qo. Hpprescntlng as It
docs tho old established and highly In-

fluential firms, tho first hoard of giv-crno-

will start tho lteally Associa-
tion under most favorable nusplcci

Tho roal Cblnlo men Indulged In
considerable argument over tho rates
of commission It was proposed to
charge five per cent on nil amounts
of S1Q.00O und under and two nnd
n half per cent on ull umiuntH over
SIO.000. but finally It A as decided to
make, the commission fivo or cent
straight.

The new rulea provide for a board
of arbitration and a hoard of appraise-
ment, whlih, It Is bellovpJ, will bo
of great value In settling disputes
oyer renl estate out of court and In
establishing a standard of real estate
values In the city and suburbs. Oth-
er matters of Interest to real estato
men wero talked over.

AMUSEMENTS.

Park Jheater
MEDORA PARTY

New Vaudeville Entertainment

RAWnATJTI

Who Makes Wonderful Pictures in
Eand

CUNHA'S PARK ORCHESTRA

:Motioi -- Pfctyres

NOVELXY TflEATER,
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl Streets

THE CO.
Comedy Artists

MASTER JAMES VAN

WISE & MILTON

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

DANCING SCHOOL.

Childien's dancing c'nss evory Fil-du- y

afternoon In Odd Fellows' Hall
at 2:.10 o'clo:!;, Private lessons by
appointment. Phone 1747,

MISS )IA'1"L I1UCKLAND.
4791-l-

m
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Christmas
"

Presents
1'
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3085 0. Box 491

1. 1 i X.
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We Jay;e just:receicd a Butifd gmetine

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Crvenette Coats,
Autp Dufsters, Gloxes,

.Caps and Hats, Lap Robes, Goggjes
i

rr. r '.V.,,.',i

Also, '

Ever-4Req.d- y Thermos Bottle, i

Auto Horns, Radiator Ornaments,
Cigar-Lighter- s,

Amperemeters, Clocks, and Speedometers

Any of these articles make very appropriate and Useful
Christmas Presents to your autoisfriends

pe voniHcapYopgCo., Ltd.,
"Young Building

SHAW & SEVILLE
- " . i 5

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

Kne Street, Alakea
Phone P.
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PRY CLEANING
rRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABAD3I, Prop. 777 KING STREET

Telephone No Branches

The Game of Health
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Domestic simplicity is
typical of the sturdy
Germans' home life. The
American people are re-

cognizing the value of ,

Teutonic diqt, $nd "$&h
fat adopting it?

PRIMO add? zest.arfd.;
relish to thepiaiept'djet,
an(J is a fopd !in itself.
It ,is manufaqtired aj3

pnly br.ewmgsters Icnpw
how, of t purest and
choicest matured and
thoroughly ripened grajji
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HOLIDAY GOODS
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The' most remarkable assortment of-goo-
ds suitable: for the holidays ever dis

played in this city. Corns earliy and get the advantage of a full selection.

y'M'' I t. ' f
iiJLv

HANDSOME DOLLS FROM GERMANV , . TOY SOLDIERS.
'

MARBLES BALLS

AUTOMOBILES FROM FRANCE ' GAMES OF
TREE ORNAMENTS N TINSEL

ANIMALS FROM GERMANY CARD GAMES FOUR'SEATED AUTOS BICYCLES
FLYING MACHINES FROM AMERICA TARGETS AND TOY PISTOLS

Glass
BERRY DISHES ICE CREAM PLATjW

CELERY DISHES WATER CARAFFES
BOTTLES IN SILVER HOLDERS

OLIVE TRAYS FLOWER VASES PITCHERS
PUNCHBOWL SETS . SUGAR CONTAINERS

These arb of the! Finest Cutlinf) of American Glass. Dcsifns
Arc Exclusive and Elcaant

THE PRICES ARE VERY LOW

u
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FLORAL PARADE

POSTERS READY

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee
tins Just received Itn consignment of
Floral l'arndo posters, postcards, nml

tickers from tlio II n Hot In g

Co.. Mil.. tliroiiRli whom tho
vrrter was placed,

Tlio posters liavo already licen all
sent out, most of tlieso having been
placed advantageously In railway stv
lions, steamship oiriccs and hotels on
Hid Coast.

It lias been ilccldod to ndopt the
Sail I'Vanrlvcn "1'orlol.i Festival"

of distributing tho ullcltors and
postcards Unit', Is to colt Ihciii ot

(ho cost of Iho prlntlii'-- .

The Htlckcru wl'l lio sold at ?3 em's
per hundred, Thcro are two bIzo-- .
of tho cards one, tho o'ldlnal-- jvistt- -

(

ihrJcftftic
VIII IvJlIIICiu S1

F!

t,t

F.

Haekfeld:

card size, and tho other n larger mail-lu- g

card H by S Indie's hi size, da-- '
signed to he hunK up. Tho smaller
card will be sold at 10 .cents per doz-
en, ju tho larger at 23 cents per
dozen. i

Tho Floral, Parana will l3 wall
on tho other Island this

yoar. oaten having been sent to ev-
ery pos'.nnicc. and to other point
whero they will hi seen by tho larg-
est numbers of people. In tho North-
west, on the Coast,, Mis. P. K. lload-Ico- ,

thu Cn.'iun'ltco'K mainland repre-
sentative, has ulrcad.y pi.idy cry

use o'f tho consignment of
liKtors sent lior. In, attracting alien-Ho-

In the two ))',& excursions blng
wqrkcit up In' Portland nnd on Pujol
Cound' for February,

i

Cugir wilts on Garden Island.
Accoidlng lo n repirt received from

Porter Logan cf tho stcamor Hall.
Iho followlm: rpiislKiiinonlH of Htigiiri

.Hi... i.r... .' ..,..'' .... .'im.uiiu x nil ijiviii ni iiuruuu isiauu
lioils of call: K. S, M. 27Un. V. K.
700. M. A. K. 11,230, K, I'. CSO, I'. 1.
7000,

Special

Missiait An itoctor

, Solid qtar'crjfa-c!- l cak frame, o ntinttous 1 n:kand front posts, heavy
ttrc'tchcrs, cci'. in Rcnuiic C; --.rish lt:.'.hcr: a very sightly

nnd' 8crvl cable rocr;' .ftiiish,'a rld:i 'fifrtitd. Tfi'c regular pcc wai2.
WcMnvc jutt 18,:whi'cli wefofftir nt' t'lc very lew' price of. ..,'... ,?8i50.

A VEKY ACCEPTArL--
:

CHRISTMAS OIFT

Toys

SJn4f. P .

ttVKNIflfl limXKTIN. HON'OMtMJ, T. II., WKDNKSDAY. DEC 11,1010
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Prcbm the Orient
embroidered silk kimoncfs

satsuma Vases cups;and saucers
lacquered boxes for glomes

screens frames ivory delicate china"
. smoking jackets, etc. ,

beautiful embroidered fans
brasses and copper' vases ... .

cloissone sets

&
v
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BELIEVED BATTLE

SHIPS COMING

Tharo l a rti'nor go-- .

In-- - about In navy circles that the
United Slaloi- - battleships Maryland
and West Virginia will visit the poit(
of Honolulu before the last ot this,
month.

AcuriiiiiK in tfiom 111 advices inai

Navy
tho relative value of l'a

elflc Coast an.l
use In (ho war vcrscls.

for

given

seaboard,
venxa's

QIJINNTO. JOIN

Toy

q Ltd
Manlj:j slilpc.hairller. i

It appears ruled'
otherwise. announcement Is
njado Qultiu's friends
td.lio, mairled n honey-
moon touring I

ROI

si
EVEWDESCTIPTION'

COAST SIGHTED

nearly pisscngsrsj: ,,.;doVn thoCoast, Matson Navlf,-- '
Department Is attempting SrS"! o'clock

ascertain
I'oeahoutaH

i

wharf iy o'e'oc:- - If la

In order toglvc .natter of '
, ,

i' ,'l0Tfh 'l..13 Sfn'f.' "J?1 nnke a comparative!,'
I, llitontn to dispatch Mary. ,

as well, as Weal Virginia S5llc,llci, , .,
in inu ii;iiiin,I wiiu mu L'CC0,,(.r jq(
belief (ho six to dayfi'
ttrarr.lng readily demonstrate
riijicrlirlty c; One vessel will
bo 1'acin Coast coal, wlilja tlio
other wViuld ba HUppllcd with
from Atlantic lloth

qro' at Sin Pfairlsco,

the other
Nht, well

r
-

prominent
that the fates havo
Tho

that they
nnd will
Km ope.

F

With and":;
have con.e f:om (ho 7,J

I., two Mils'

coal

after
alternooti end will alongside her

the
"'pIbco andthe (ho ',,lort ,10rilf

and the K.M

that reven
will tho

fuol.

coal
tho
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day.

fifty
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four well
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THIS WINE COST

A I

belli;;
rotiim

Thero rrpones n ciunrt liotllti if
I wlno lit tlio central iceelvlng .stillon
I Hint rort du Cimli.--a a

iriuu oiiji iiimiirrii uiiiiiri--
,

. ,

Tho beveraKR Is niHlilm; tnoro" lli'iii
tho iirillinry .brand of Jil!eit)of )le
grnpo ,vltli iillu-- r uilxUjri'H tint, iiunl.
ly for H'ik than two bits a b:t

" l" .but U was the maiiiier di wfijeli
Ccnilor ML Qiiliw. plun.Lor bo... ,,,, dlspens..,! that

vtli-tt- t iMl cltli nun Is aeci edited jr ,, ,hlp , f , , ,wll7,nth.ha friends soon to Join the ranks ,, ...r,,,,1; I1WP
10' nUYuilb a

of tho local noilicts. ( Ft,n)0,, nl ,0 , ,,, ,,, h . ,hltTho sciiKtor and a lash lnB ymitix 1(, ,,,,, f vo ,,, ', , AmL.
woman who s alleged will become ,cnI. rj,Cy ' ....t lipirln iviirn n iuniiirni.i f On'i 1... ....! ,..u .o..,.... uconsfi .Insiec'jr rejiuM Ih In
rrancisc-- i oy mo uccanic sieaiuer oi- - i,,, ,,,,.,. ,.,. .,ii,i
crrii this- mornliiB. I elovalliin,'(n eot, of fermented, spirit

The lady .arrived from Au-jn- tymiiiK, v,,. vt. , ,,y cafiilira.
trails by Moami tlio

h Mu All trill Irlrt. n ...

by nro
spend

ull

iiiiwiiiiuu

ono Ma'lon
vi'r,

retails

W!M causedby
ris

bf
oat

",
the

3

1 .piinell and his mMi uabl it visit, to
,., .,...... ..

lI1B ,,, ,n i llirj uyuii- -

known vaudoy lie who homo ,, ,,', tub Mniloym-- nt or n.ar'c
yojiw ago left (lie Colonies with a r ,(.. ca,,i,,ll , (irt1'.6
li.'nv Lclcctcd bv Carter tho maul.' ...in. ,i, ...,,t i n,... i,

Upon 'arrival of ,the vhow ut rhtuged with selling fermented llau'jr
;iiuiui, .hibs rrn'O enienii f without p(iieps'ng it llrehCo.
agaln8t;Cart-)r- . iillci-liij- ! ciue.ty, Sev. ,(. canibra faced Judgo l.ymer thla
crul men-tier- pr Maijlla I.oigo of,, morning nnd anirary to opeetatous
ICIks lipramp Interested In thg pllghtj n'pdcd guilty lp the sei
of tho young wennn and sho was In-- ' forth n )!? rnnnl'i nt KvMoipi l'i
diiced ty.r.tn the magician, the result; iQ f ,rn, ,lf a ,.P1J. P'Cinn. imtu, C)f

being that tin- - company was well, nut lirop Joy Jue wan plctureriHy
l illsbandCil until n substitute! dlsjilayed on Clerk Fred Weed's do:,

could, bo broken Jn to 11)1 tho. role or. it was pronounced, tip regiilalloit
mind rcudor.' which hail been essuyed of rr'niiiieiee nii'l nfillci nnd
bv M t.. 1'r Co.. Di'irln-- : her stay ill when dn t'umbrn no'nnwloil':ecl th'ii
the. pUlllppliioyejaplt'al sho wu em- - porn or flo wlno. .the court I

ployed ns'pteiing'rai her nt (he etiv tnu.ored the minimum llie or oho Ini'i-- '
liajl. , Later ''tlrsTiIro went " Shan- - ilij-it- . dollars aril Hi!1 coit-- i of
glial ntid then el"-:c- j to Australia. linn. . d: Cainbra may Im obliged t

ilO-M- . KWSCtilJy linderstoo.l that sho nut n portion rf bin indP'-:t-l-- i

was to havo become the wlfo of a ncss to tho mnnlclp.il enffors. I
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OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Fine Wines and Liquors
Amonulour celebrated wines are:
MEOT AND CHANDON "WHITE SEAL" CHAMPAGNE.
RHINE AND MOSELLE WINES FROM LANGENBACH
SONS, WORMS..
FRENCH CLARETS, BURGUNDIES AND SAUTERNES

FROM THE GRAND HOTEL, PARIS.
CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES I DE TURK'S CELEBRAT-

ED BRANDS.
BUDWEISER BEER. SAUERBRUNNEN,

DOMESTIC CIGARS--B- y the Box
Such favorite brands

"JAMES ALLEN," "CHANCELLOR," "CASWELL CLUB,"
"EL ROI TAN."

MANILA CIGARS--By the Box
A splendid assortment' frohi the leading factorics'in Manila

CIGARETTES
Just reqeived a shipment Genuine Egyptian Cigarettes,

from Cairo, in' tin boxes, 100 eacli.
Other well known brands carried stock arc:

A
inadequate to illustrate

hdemonstrates' however,

economy 'V' ''Elastic"
use of

without, however,- any1 restriction
on

EGYPTIAN DEITIES,
LA.MARQUISE, cork-tip- s. tips.
PALL MALL, cork-tip- s. EGYPTIENNE
("King's and "Natur- - cork-tip- s,

als"). IMPERIALES.

EES9T3Ei552iSirl

sinole column measure

Filing

Size"

. Let is show what can be done

,

i

i

Limited

TROPHIES, cork--
-

STRIGHTS,

t

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a yift.
Christmas without Toys for the children'
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinn Street.

Weekly Bulletin; SlYeair

A small payment places the Victor ih
yotif Hortie. Call1 and see diif complete
stock of different style machines.

M&noftilty Mo$lb C6:.f mm,
it,f viMn i

JAMES W. BERGSTROM, Manager.
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFElt AS HOLIDAY
SUODESTI0NS FOR OIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Hans & Son's
Colobratcd Candy

HOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SiVIH II & CO., Ltd.

Port and Hotel

Weekl.v Rulletin SJ Per Year

beb

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of Hie Christm s buyer wis our thought when buy-m- ir

for the 1910 Holidiy trad Tliat wc cauht their fancy we
believe from the daily showm; f taMsfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c njplctc m judicious buying would
penult. The Toy line is uns r assed. A fine display of Grass
Linen. When marketing, com en to our stcrc. We will make you
welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KINO STREE ?, EWA FISHMARKET

and

Dolls, 'I' rains, Automobiles, Drums, Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriages, Go-Cnr- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gun- s, Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, lilectric Cars and Rails,

Baa-Shee- p, Engines, Blocks Slates Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards, Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips, Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves, Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horscs, Shoo-Flic- s, etc. '

i 5c

ifcfcflfci.

Big Island Gunrdsmnn Score
Highest of All Island

Militiamen.

(H(lnl II n II i' n lVrnBmilinc'.)
HIM). Dec 12 'I ho llllii company

nf tlio Nntl'inil (luard josloidn) won
llic distinction of bolus iis
Iho llnest cmipiii) In tlii Territory.
Ilcslilcs tills It emtio within an nco
of cnptuiliiK the Hold modal awarded
to lliu bcM noli cuiiunlssl' ned olllccr
In lliu Tcrrllur).

Tlio liiipoilloii look pl.ico at tlio
nrnioi) I iHt Sunday iiiorn'iii?. forty
he rii men hclnKiitcM'iil In tho pres-

ent e of l.leiitennnt I'anloc. U. S. A ,

Hie InipcctliiK oltlccr; ami Lieutenant
McC'lenry, II. 8. A.

The rcault of tlio drill win Hint tlio
roniinn was ulicn n record of 71
per pent out of a isisslblc hundred,
Kcucrnl c'llrlcney. perfection In drill
ing, iippc.irniKe. ntlcndjlico, cle.mll- -

ncss iinil bo fortti IicIiir polntH on
which the scores lire maile. Ah the
highest score recehed by liny olhct

j ronipnii In the Islands was Hint of
one of the cutnpinlcs In Honolulu,
which made 00 points, the llllo bnn
took their lead by u Rood iuiikIii

I After Iho drill they were highly com- -

pllinenteil hj the vlsltliiR olllccis. '

l'lrst Sergeant C.iceies niado r.

scoio of HfiC In Hie ronipetltlon for
Iho sold iiic1.il awarded to tlio licit
lion commissioned officer In tlio lesl- -

incnt. As the winner of (ho incdil.
Ib'oiKoant Hopkins, or Honolulu, Hindu

only 87 points. It will ho seen that
Caccrcs lout by less than a neck. I

The pilzes fur the hest two lion- -

coiuiiiIfsIoiiciI olllcers In the eomp-in-

were captured hy l'lrst Sergeant
iCiiccres who took tlio first prlie, and
hy SciKPimt Makatiul, who look sec-'on-

The prlrcH for Iho hest two

inhales In the company were won by.
'Wlllnrd mid Itlcknrd, IiiIeIiir Hist and
second rcspcctlwly

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ofcS-- " "

I

I After n mini hat stolen a kiss from
a girl she tells him he Is u unite. In a

I tone of nlro that sounds as If sho
really meant It.

Holiday

Footwear
In (lieut Variety of all

the latent fnshloiiB.

Velvet, Satin,
and Suede

In lll'l I (IV 1100 I'M

l'l MI'S and
MHAI- - H'.Ml'.S.

$4: to $7.50
Tlif&fi 'ire absolutely nuw

ami Comet In Sljlu.

nun
siioi; ci:it'ririt'ATi:s

me good presents. -

IM'KX

.HlTi'llllAY KVEMMJS.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

rjUjl Kurt

IIOUI.TO.V, Sic, Dec 3. Jack Iiooii
of Chicago, charged with inanslaugh-te- r

following the death of Hilly Dull-

ing at I'resiiuc Isle, 24 hours after ho
had been knocked out by I,cim In a
boxing match on Thanksgiving eve,
was formally arraigned In the mu-
nicipal court today Ho walled a
hearing and was bound ncr to tho
Apiil term of tho Supremo Court In
tiOOO bull.

NEW YEAR TRIP

TO BIG ISLAND

Hilo Race Promoters Must Ar-

range Late Volcano Trip

to Hold Crowd.

In oidnr that lliinuliil.ins tuny sec
cither the races at II hi' on Ileccmhcr
:ll or visit the volcano, thd Manna
Kim will lc.io Ibis port on Krld.iy

afternoon, December SO, at I o'clocl.',
imiMug a special trip to llllo.

Arrival tbero will ho early on Sat-

urday morning, nnd th'oio who wish
to go at on to the volcano enn Btnrt
Immediately on the tnornlim trnln
nnd return to llllo Sunday afternoon,
leaving for Honolulu Sunday c cuing
and arriving back here Monday
morning. j

The racing enrd nt llllo for Satur-il- n

promises well, and It Is possible
that arrangements win no inane mere
whereby those wishing to stay to seo

them may bo able to,!?') to tho
late Satnrda aficrnoon.

A large liumher nf person bavoal- -

ready been booked for tho trip, and
It Is up to llllo If It wants a nuhv
bor of them to stay to tho races In
II, .. ,i rinrtmnti In nrrrinpn fnr n frnlllHIV im... ........ .w ... ...- - -
to the vo'c.uio nftcrward, so that
both the ra es and the volcano won-

ders ran ho taken In by the visitors,
orrtelallv the Inter-Wan- d company

knows nothing of nny races to bo

held nt llllo, no notification having
reached them on this matter.

The plan of the excursion Is mere- -
' 1.. r. Il.fi rul.ntm frln ntlil tlin Itllllij mi i.tu ..-.- . ...I-- ,

proinolers ntiist do Kinipthllig If they!
wish the Honolulu crown in seo mo
ra ies before going to. the volcano,

j

PREPARED FOR BURIAL;
I CHILD WAKES UP

Ni:V YOItK De I Just as thu
iiudeital.or put out his hands to lift
the body of three jear-oj- d l.llllan Vi-

and today to prcpajc Jier for burial,
tho child sat holt upright In her
winding sheet, opened her ojes and
cried- - "Mamma. I want my mamma.
I'm cold." ',' -

A doctor was brought In and said
the child's life could bo saved per-

manently. The girl had been 111 with
coiivtiltilnns. This afternoon sho stlf

I fened, anil It was belle cd sho was
dead.

Why Is It that when a girl Is in-

terested in a man sho always tries to
make blin bcllovo sho Isn't?

Pineapple Silks, all colors, - - 40c
Japanese Silks, - - 40c
Organdies, - -

Linene de Francet - - 15c
Striped Poplins, - - 25c
Satin - Finish all

colors, - --22!2C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - -- 22Vc
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - -- 17I2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

Ai. j. 1 - 4,..t,ATitt. itf.t rf w 1 afiHirf 1 iiiiM.n 4. ..j.. ,.., .... ,.f',. J..1'j,.,jjfa

&

Wc would specially recommend as

Holiday Gifts
Some of our Imported

The following is the order in our

"MISS DOLLY FROM PARIS" CONTEST

ILMA LEE

HELEN CENTER

V GLADYS STEWARD

VIOLET SWIFT

MERLE LYCETT COMPO

IWALANI BEMROSE

ELIZABETH REYES

THELMA AUERBACH

Coupons given with every 25c purchase.

Are you not interested in any of the above?

HAWAIIAN FISHEEY. LTb.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

ARRIVED
Music Singing; at 7 P- - M.

Toys

upward

Dress Goods
15c

Charmeuse,

INDIAN

Kerr & Co., Ltd..

,

Whitney Marsh

Leather

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

SANTA CLAUS HAS

B.

QRAE0WSKYTRUCK

1. 11,. 2 and H Anns 45 If. Vi
HONOLULU POWER WAGON Cl- -i

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2160

Notions
Beaded, Jet, Scalj Russia, and Calf Hand-Bag- s;

Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fansf
Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veils,
Garters, Beauty Pins; Hat Pins,

Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,
Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons,

Match Boxes, Toilet Sets, Necklaces,
Hat Pin Holders, Powder Jars,

Trinket Holders, Tie Holders Waist
Hangers, Side and Back Combs,

Jewelry Jars, Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,
Feather Boas, Baftenkerg Scarfs and

Doilies, Barr(Jl's, Opera Scarfs,
Bt-'l- t Bugles, Hair Pins, etc.

5c upward
A Vote Given with Every 50c Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L.

Goods

Purchase.

Alakea St.
J&m

i



XMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY

Wc invito you all to come anil examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past

month every steamer has brought us merchandise

suitable for Xmas cjifts. Everything is unpacked

and. ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM-

EROUS TO SPECIFY. V

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will find many

articles suitable for the little ones and at prices

that will suit everybody. Give us a call.

..HiT

Store open Saturday evenings from now

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELT. AUTOMATIC SFRINKLEE)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munioh Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

An Appreciated Gift

Has vnluc in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty nnd useful,
ness. Imported Chinese goods have botli these qualities.

Among the articles wc nrc showing arc DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you scc this display.

Wc invite you to call.

ring Wo'Jai & Co.,
Oil Nuuanu, near King St.

Y i 'rt

Phone 1020

ill'f.t.CTIN, IIONOMJM', II . W.P 11.1010

INNOVATION

In keeping Willi tlio iiroKrcvH now
uvlilcnt In nil lini'H u IhibIiiuhw, IIIKl

In iiruimrntloii fur "(liciitor llono-lilln- ,"

ii lli'Xiill iiwin-- In to lie
licre. Ilexnll Is tlio iinino

iiiillcil lo ii lino of ilriiK-KlBt-

nundtlt'H mill iiiiwUIps nninu-fi- u

turcd iiinl wilil li tlio United Drug
Co. or Hosting Must).

Tlio Itaxnll lino Ih curried In till
hundred title mill towns In

tilt) United Stilton mid C'liiuidn, nnd is
Holil In lint olio Htoro In cnrli local-

ity. Fur tlio Territory of Hawaii tlio
iiKoney litis liven Riven to Uciiboii,
Smith d. Co., Ltd. Wlint Iiiib nindo
tlio Roods ho popular nnd well known
In America nnd litis lmllt up mi an.
mini tnmliicim of more than tlirce ami
oiic-lia- lf nilllloii dollars for tlio Unit-
ed llrui; Co, In t tic lust eight years,
ran lio cxprchscd by tlio word "(Jmil-Ity.- "

Tlio preparations mo not se-

cret nor "Patent." Tlio formula of
caili Is known to tlio dniKKlsiB sell-

ing It. Anotlicr feature Is that each
pi'icon Inlying a Itoxall preparation
lias the privilege of returning It and
getting his money hack If Is not
satlsfnctory and docs not conic up to
Its advertised (ua!ltles.

Kneh Itcjtnll druggist becomes n
ttockhnlilcr In tlio United Drug Com
pany of lloston, and through tlio
splendid cooperation of this organiza-
tion ho gets In tou-- h with tho new
things In the drug trade nnd the hest
thoughts of innro than thlrty-llv- o

hundred llvc-wlr- druggists scatter
ed throiichout the I'nltcd States and
Canada. An annual lonventlon Is
held In Homo city possllily Honolulu
may he honored In tho future and
several hundred delegates meet to
exchange Ideas and listen to ad-

dresses hy men representing the hcBt
thought in America.

. Messrs. Ilensnn, Smith & Co., Ltd
expect tho early arrival of tho first
shipment of these goods.

SPOOKS IN LOWER
HOUSE AT WASHINGTON

Republican Policemen, Nerv--
. ous About March 4, the

Ones that See Them,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. 20
Is tho House of ollleo

'building haunted? Tho policemen
'who guard bay it Is. They Insist
that Is tho resort of spooks. Skcp.
tics say the policemen aio haunted
with the fear that tho next House of
Itoiirescntntivcg will ho Democratic
and about sixty loyal blue-coate- d llo
publicans will walk tho plank nnd
make room for mi equally stalwart

'forco of Democrats. Tho spirits of
tho departed In tho bulldlni: inluba- -
linirn In til,, f fl ll'nv nfl
kiiubis.

and sliutwlthuut the help of human.
llliuu. v uiiiows uuvo ueeit hiiuwii iu
ilrop down and Hy up, pictures fall
off mantels, chairs upset strangely.

For It all many guesses aro hazard-
ed. Tho policeman who guards tho
First btieet entrance Is oxil.suro that
on cry time hu gets comfortably

In an armchair and Is ready
for his nightly snooze a llcrco zephyr
whiizos by him and sleep Im-

possible. A policeman's lot Is an un-

happy olio at best, but when It comes
to walking n beat through a loucsoma
mid detortcd cavern of whlto
mill suddenly finding that nn eleva-
tor door Is opening without uvea a
int lo do It uulinppliioss homines too
mild n term. !

Numerous Investigations have been
Hindu. Watch parties organized to
catch tho ghosts have failed. Tho
iiorturiial appearances have
a variety of theories. i

ti Bulletin

Japanese Cotton Rugs
In sizes from feet xr14 feet down. Attractive, .designs in

soft blending colors.'

NEVER HAVE SUCH RUGS BEEN OFFERED AT THE PRICE.

Chinese Grass Rugs
2x3 to 14x14 Feet.

'For
offlc.

14

salo

'"'""" "

j1faJtjiUwilwf...t..t.istt !.. &. a- - ..j tr Jii.,

i:T.NINfl T WUIINIWIlW.

IN

DRUG BUSINESS

It

pharmaceutical

Itcprcsciitutlves

It
It

provoked

on it

Three New Licenses Applied
For Facinrj Strony

Opposition.

(Hl,it II ill I ii 1 II rniiniliiim )

Ilil.O, Dec. 11!. The semi annual
meeting of tho Hoard uf l.lipinr

CoinmlrslouciB will lake plaio
next Thursday, and tlio miK
mit matter for It to consider will bo
the nppllciitloim tor thivo now

In llllo, That the feeling of
a largo part of tho community is
against the granting of nut new li-

censes whatever for this cltj, no
matter who may bo tho applicants, Is

shown by tlio following petition
which Is being circulated, nnd which
will bo submitted to the commlsslon- -

cis:
"To tho Hon. John T. Mnlr, Clinlr- -

tnnii, Hoard of l.lipior Commis-

sioners of tho Count.i of Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii- - I

"In tho matter of the granting of
the licenses of three applicants of
this city, for retail, wholesale mid
hotel licenses.

"I'KOTKST.
"Thnt considering the bIzo of our

little city mid the fact that wo aro
working to bring tourists hero ntidj
desire to keep our clt as moral and
sober as possible;

"Wo, the undersigned, resident cit-

izens and taxpayers of the city ot
llllo. Island ami Couut of Hawaii,'
do hereby protest that wc hae at
piescnt u sulllclcnt number of places,
htiti'l, wholesale and letall, licensed
to dispense liquor .ami where It may"

be procured, and iigaliixt the grant- -'

lug of any further within
our rlty limits, of class." ,

This morning tho fol owing signa-
tures bad been obtained: 11. X.
Holmes, J. II. Ilarrou. John Kafllpu,
0. II. Williams, I.. A. Thurston, Wm.
McKay, C. . IliiiUnn. S I). Parson. I

(!co. X. Day, Adam Lindsay. Jarrctt
T. Lewis. J. C. Mo Inc. II. II. More-hea- d,

K. N. Doyo It. W. Killer. K. II.
Moses, Ceo. Doiliu Sr., A. S. Lcllarou!
, . 1. 1-.- 1H..I. ....!.. 1..I... 4

I

iuriiuy, r.. r. iiitiiiiiui, .itniii it
Htott, I.. S. Lyman, W. Vniinatta, It.
J. Lymnn, S. L. Desha, N. C. Will-fon- g,

V. 0. Knlhcnul. C. II. Swain.
Stephen Desha Jr.. It T. Guard, W.

A;"M. Cntirlnhu, O. 1.
AlfuiiKO, .1. I. Fernandez Jr., D. S.
Hodman, J. S. Caccrcs, C, II. Ly-

man, C. C. Kennedy, L. Severance,
8. K. Pun, W. A. rctter. II. W. Kin.
uey, J. 1', Slssou,

DIED.
LIDOATi: In Honolulu, December

13, 111 10, Mrs. Ann Lldgntc, moth-
er of J M. and Anthony Lldgnto
and Mrs. A. F. Cooke, nged eighty- -
thrco jean.
Funeral at her latn residence at

, imi,i t n ,iviin.b ililu rvVoittind.
.iiyRiL-iiou- s mwra I1"" day) iirtvrnoou

through tho corridors. Doors ononl

makes

ninrblo

Rent" cards

lmport- -

whatever

renews and sustains the
strength of weak, failing

babies; pale, delicate chil-

dren; tired, nervous women
and feeble, aged people. It
contains no alcohol, no
drug, no harmful'ingrcdicnt
whatever; it builds up and
strcngtiicns the young as
well as the old.

ALL DRUGGISTS

.ttUm ..!'

ARE WANTED

Notice of an pmiiiiIimIIoii for dredg-
ing sub lnM'clcirH litis been rccchcd
at tho nntnl station here from tlio
navy dopnitiucnt nt Washington, the
examination to bo held on
nn, or us soon thereafter as practi-
cable.

The nollco rends:
An examination of applicants will

bo hebl lit tho Naval Station, Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. II., December 30, 1!)U),

or as soon thereafter ns practicable,
for tlio purpose of establishing an eli-
gible register of siiblnspcctors (dredg-
ing) at t.l.iK) per diem,

The examination will bo open to all
miners who enn give evidence of ex
pcilciico In tlio kind of work for which
they seek emploMiicnt and who are
citizens of Ilia United plates, Per-
sons now holding positions at the
yard will bo admitted lo competition
on tho sniiio footing as other appli-
cants, I

Applications will bo addressed to
tho "Commandant, Naval Station, Ha-

waii. Honolulu, T .11.," and must be
delUered to him on or lieforo Wed-
nesday, December 28, 1010. No ap-
plication received after that ilato will
bo considered.

Knch applicant will stato In his a i-
mplication his name, age, lesldcncc.
citizenship, piescnt occupation, nnd
previous employment or work done.

Tho applications will bo accompan-
ied by evidence of citizenship and by
certificates preferably ftom prcloiti
employers, ns to chnracter. habits of
Industry mid sobriety, mid skill and
experience In work of tho kind re-
quired.

A board of examiners will convent1
nl tho Naval Stntlou, Hawaii. Hono-
lulu, T. II., on the 3nth day of Decem-
ber, 1910, or as soon after as practi-
cable.

pplleautH will ho Informed of tlio
di'te upon which they will bo requir-
ed to reKirt for examination,

Tho Commandant will acknowledge
lie lecelpt of each application, en-

closing n copy of this order nud
attention to paragraph 7.

The examination will be practical
In character, having reference exclu-
sively to the requirements of the

Ion to be tilled.
Tho applicant's antecedents and ex-

perience, ns well as the character of
Ids previous work, will ho duly con- -

sldered hy the hoard In making Its
recommendations.

The board will make sutnclcnt In-- ,

cpilry to ascertain that tho applicants
recommended nro fit for tho work;
that they havo enough education to
mnke the required reports, estimates,
and calculations; Hint they nrc of
reputable character and of sober nnd
Industrious habits. And that I hey hnvo
not been convicted of crlmo or mis-
demeanor.

At the close ot tlio examination I ho
board will make a report, through
the Commandant, to tho Secrclnry of
tlio Navy, showing tho comparative
merit of tho nppllcants nnd designat-
ing the names of the Individuals who,
in Its opinion, are hest qualified for
appointment Tim record of proceed-
ings of tho board, with applications,
certlflcaes, nud other papern of Ihoso
who qualify, will bo forwarded to tho
Department.

BAND CONCERT. i

Tho Hawaiian band will play this
evening at 7,30 o'clock nt tho l'leas-anto- n

Hotel, I'un.ihou. Tho program
Is as follows:
Overture --Jiiaiiltn Suppo
Intermezzi) Mnnto Carlo . . . Itotlar
llallad Morning .'. Ileethoveu
Sele-tln- ii - Tho llohcnilnn Clrl... Hallo
Vocal Hawaiian Sougn

Ar. by Merger
So'cctlon Hello of lloltcmln

Kugbindcr
Waltz Thu Higglers Llncke
Finale Tho Higglers Haines

Tho Star Spangled llanncr.

mux.

SCHAKI'KIl -- In Honolulu, Dee 13,
1910, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Uhs Schacfcr,
n daughter.

Politicians nro all right as long as
they allow tbemsehes to bo draped
with tho hobbto skirts of their party.

ON SALE IN THE LARGE ROOM ADJOINING OUR MAIN OF-

FICE ON KING STREET,

At a discount from the regular priccthat wiil'bc a gratifying

surprise to the careful buyer.

WE ARE VERY CAREFUL TO IMPORT ONLY THE BEST OF

ORIENTAL RUGS

AND THESE WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT A PRICE FAR BE-

LOW THEIR VALUE.

v--

fc

ft

''"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
ate the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the back,
which Instantly responds to every
movement ol the body nnd rcliccs all
strain on the sh3'ildcn and trouscr
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-

ident." Suipcrtdirs not only the most
comfortable, but the nio-- t durable.

Ask your dealer lor the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
has"Shirley Presidenf'on the buckle.

Minutftturtil bf
The C. A. Edrjarton Manufacturing Co.

SHIRLEY, MASS., U. S. A.

-- .

f lolorlor rW Imitations W

Warranted

GOODS

Is the kini wc bought for our Winter demand. The poods
as now .shown in the s ore All every promise of sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There is a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-
men and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will please you as much as they did us when they ar-
rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article wc have in stock. The need of Uicse
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. See the line, and the
garments will sell These goods are priced in
this store as they arc in New York, Cbcago and San Fran-
cisco stores.

YEE & CO,
Conor King and Bethel Streets,

Holiday

ft

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

A few of our prices

SOLID GOLD BRACELETS $8.00 up

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES 1.75 up

SOLID GOLD BEAUTY PINS .60 up

SOLID 14-- k GOLD WALCHES with ELGIN

or WALTHAM MOVEMENTS $19.00 up

We sell all other goods in proportion and guaran-
tee the quality.

M. R. Counter's
1142 Fort Street

FLOOR COVERINGS

Jewelry

Chinese and Japanese
Mattings
Plain and Figured

Vv.

Linoleum
in plain colors, but of three thicknesses. Inlaid in tile ef-

fects; prints, neat designs.

I77 S. King Street LEJJRiS) .& 't COOKE, '' LTD., ' '
177 S. King Street

w.'ivsMJfiUui,

WOOLLEN

themselves.

CHAN

kl

m
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Oceanic Steamship Company
l ;Y; i r Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F
Derfml'fr 3 December 9 December M Decembtt 20
December 21 December 30 Jniumry 1 January 10

III fti it class, ilngle, S, F.J 110 lint cIaii, round trip, San Fran-- b

.. .,.. , . Ot BREWER & CO., LTD.. General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kiseh .Kaisha

Ctcamer t tho above Companlos will Cnll Hi HONOLULU and Luv
IbtL Tort on or about lh Dates lomtlonod below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For 8. F.
China December 13
Manchuria December 13
Chiyo Mam Decembers"
Ana .January a

Tor further information upu iu

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
1E1WEEN SAN FRANCISCO 'AND HONOLULU

From Can Francisco

S. S. Lurlinc December M
B. S. Wilhclmina December, 27
S. S. Lurlinc , .January 11
S. S. Wilhclmina January 24

S. S. HYADES of this lnc saih
or about DECEMBER 24.

For furtner particulars, Apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAUSHIF

FOh riJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MOANA JANUARY 7

MAKURA FLMIRUARY 3

THEO H. DAVTES & (JO.,

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

rrom New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIZONAN, to tail
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to tail., DECEMBTR i

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
afenti, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.- - ..

Packing and Shipping
Our packers experienced men skilled in handling

household goods, and our office staff is familiar with ship-

ping and custom-hous- e papers.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER AND WE WILL ATTEND TO

EVERY DETAIL OF THE PACKING AND SHIPPING.

The B. Co.
LIMITED

niral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Aituranee Company of London.
New York Underwriter!' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance
Ith FLOOR, BJ.DG.

If not It Nieetsty.
you Must have the DE8T

and tfiat It oy the
and rpoit equitable Laws of Massa- -

thusatts, In

Life Co.
OF B08TON,

II you be fully Informed about
these laws, address

&

sUNERAL AGENTS,
T. H.

Mcnzol.'a December 21

are

Co.

the

Tcnyo Kan December 31
Kcica January 7

For San Francisco

S. S. Lurlinc December 20
S. S. Wilhelm'na .January 4
S. S. Lurlinc January 20
S. S. wilhclmina icbruary 1

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

Qeneral Aeents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA JANUARY 3

zhalandia January si

LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

DECEMBER 4

Table

Outward.

For Wnlfiiiiio, Wulalua, Kabiiku and
Way Stations iilo n.,m, 3;2Q,p. ra.

For.Pr.ail City, Kwa Mill and Way
Slatlopc t7.C0 a. in., il6 a., m.
'11:30 av in.. 2:l5 p, :n 3:20 p,,ai.,

C: 15 p. in.. J0'30,ji. iu., tll:;n p. ru.
For Wahlawa anil Lollo'uua 10:20

a. in., G!15 o. in., t:I0 p. m., tll:H
P. iu.

In ward-Arriv- e

Honolulu from Kobuku, Wal
aulua Wulanao '8:36 a. m.

5;31 p. in,
Arrive Honolulu frnm.Eura Mill nnd

Pearl Cty 17:45 a, in., '8:36 a. m.
11:02 a. m 1:4Q p. m., '4:2G p. m.
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lcllehua 9:15 a. m., p. m., '6:31
p. m., UPiiP.p. in,

Tho Htl'wa Limited, a two-ncu- r

Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a, in.; returning arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. Tho Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanau outward,
unci Walanao, Watjiabu and Pearl City
Inward

Dally. tSunoar Excep'cd (Sunday
Only.
0. P. DRNIBON, F. 3. SMITH,

Superintendent 0 P. A

II n jilione iiiunlirra nrei
HiiKiurss nnirc misc.

Editorial Rooms 2181.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
w'umrliiirr phone 2295

UtimakJ' riven oil all kindi' of Dray'loc, Teamin. UotA BuilLai
Excavating, Filling. , , ,
FIREWOOD ANDCOAt'.-WAIAif-

AP 5AND..F0R SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

F. Dillingham

8TANUENWAL0

LIFE INSURANCE
a Luxury; I a

But
provided famous

New England Mutual
Insurance

MA88ACHU0ETT3.

would

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOLULU,

. ,

. . .

Oaliu Railway Time"

,

and

tlMO

I

leaves

1 c 1 1 n

, ,

. .

Established in 18S8

Bishop & Co. !

BANKERS

Commercial nnd Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

tlic Dank of California and

The tondon Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tlios. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $000,000

Successors, to
CLAUS SPHECKELS CO.

Invites your Account and
oilers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

BanK, Limited

iir.AD (t:rici:...(iK(liiA.MA

capital (p.iiii rp)..vin iM.uiw.ouo
ItiBOlvc l'lind ....Yen 10.GUU.U0U

Ocnerul banking business
transacted KiiIiikh iiccuunta for
fl and upwuidH,

l'lro and InirRlar-iutio- f vaults,
with Safo Deposit Ilnxes for rent
nt Xi per e:ir mill iipwnrdH.

TnifikH and eases tu lio kept on
cusloily al iimiloriito mien.

Particulars to ho applied fur.

VU AKAl, Minuter.
Honolulu OlIIio, HuUicI ainl H

Streets: Toleplmiiu 2121
""id 1531. P. O. Hox luS.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. E0S3

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qai Sta
tionary ana Marine engines, nice

Mill Machinery, Etc. ,, ,

Honolulu Electric'

Go.
Enirinccrinc and Contracting

HouscWiring Renairinc Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL --

A full assortment, sizes 24"x8G"
In 48"xl2ri". T,A nniH Nn In in
No. 28 just to hand. - ,

We do sheet metal work .of al)
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION ,T0 JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kinc Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
, 07 all njroi.

BIAXISI IN LUM1XK.

ALUM k lOBnrios.
ns Urti " tKnnpInU

cONTR
HonoIuKi Construction

Queen St., Opp. Kaahumanu.

Alexander h Baldwin,
LIM1IED.

OFFICERS AND fJinCCTORS.
II. P. IIAMwIn ....,.. PliMldnnt
V. O. Hmllh.. First

W. M. Aletaudt-- r ..t
Second

J P CooKo .............
Third VIce-Prc- s and Manager

J Viilrrhininp . .. Truiwilror
K E Pinion .... Secretary
J II. OimtUj Director
J. II. Halt Dire, lor
W R Cantlf Dlrrttur

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawo'lnti Coinnicrdiil & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugnr Company
Pala l'lnntHtlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugnr Company.
Kuhuku Plantation Comiapy.
Kuhulul Rullroid Coniprny.
Ilaleakala llnji h Company
llonolii.i Ranch

' McUrydo Sugar Co.

I Kauai Hallway Co, ,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, BUCAK FACTOnS

QENERAL INSURANCE AGSNT3
Representing

Kwu Plnntntlnu Co.
W.iIhIiiii Ahrli'iiltural (.. i.td
Koliulii Bi.Kar Co
Wnlmen Bugnr Mill Co
Airiikiin KoR.ir Co, Ltd

Fulton Iron Workii nt Ht. I.onis
Hilicor.k A WINoii PlIinpH

Orecn'a Kuel I'mnoiiilim
Mutton Navigation Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUC1AR FACTORS AND COM-MIS-

ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Director;
K K. Illnhni Piesldiot
Ueu. II. Holicrtson

....Vlce-Prosldu- and Man.iqer
W W. North Treasurer
Hlcliaril (vera Secretary
J. H. Call Auditor
ilen. II Carter Director
C. II Cooko Director
It A, Cooke Mlrcctor
A O.irlley Dlrctor.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoynl luriiruuce Co ul Uerxoi
London Assuraueo Corpuiatlou.
Couiiuerrlal Union Asuumnce Co.

of l.ani'.ju,

Scottish Unirn & National Ins
Co. or Edinburgh,

CHleiloulau Insuniucu Co. of Kdln
lurgh.

Upper Ithlne Insurance Co. (Ma

"
Teiritorial" Board of

Immigration
,

Otnte 4U3 .btanicewaid SUg.
Honolulu -

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort. Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING-COMPANY,- ,

LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Enginecrt
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strut

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sv
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045vi

Inter-Islan- d ami O. II & 1 fililpplng
books for salo at tlio 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n
olficc. bOo ea9li4 , , . . . .

&DrayingjCo., Ltd.,
Telephono 2281

OBSTRUCTION
ACTORS

LL'OAL NOTICES.

IN THE CinCOtT.COURT'.OF.Tlir.
FIRST CIRCUIT, .TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDING- TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAII9TON OAMPlllXt., Supcrln- -
teinli'lit of Public Work of tho
Torrlltiry ot llnwnll, l'liilnlllt
ntul Petitioner, mi. IHAIIIII.I.Ai
II. WOOD:) ct ill., Defendants
and llt'ipDiiilciitx.

TIIIl.M rlUMMOXS.
Tin: TiiitiiiTouv or hawaii t

Tin: iiKiii Hin:itiiT of tho....,1. t...... I, f, ,.(- -'icrriioi oi jiiiiy.iu, ur sua
l)eillt)'l

YOt Alii! COMMANDIII) (a rum-mo- il

IS.III2I.I.A II. WOODH; PAL-MH- It

PAIllvIIU WOUIM and .MOI,-1.11- 3

WOODS. hU wife; MAUY
AI.ICi: HI.l IHT nnd P. V. P.
III.Uin'T, her luuliaiiil; JAMKS
I'ltANK WOODS uliil KVA WOODS. I

his wlfo; SAMUKI. PAItKI'.U WOODS
mid UOSi: WOODS, his wife; MA- -
lli:i, ItOlir.IlTSON 11i:CKLi:V nnd
IICNUY IIKCKI.HY. her husband:
MAUI) WOODS; M'CY WOODS: II.
v. siiiNoi.i:, i:iini:st wodk- -

HOIISIJ ntul ALLAN W. T.
Tni!tecs tinder the Will,

of Janus WlRlit, defeased; KOIIALA
UANC1I COMPANY, I.IMITIID. nil
Hawaiian Corporation having IU
piltielpnl olllco ut Puuliiie, Diatilctof
Koliala, Inland nnd Territory of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOi:, MAUY D01J. nnd
ItlCII KD 1)013, unknown owners
mid ilnlmnttta, ilcrendnnlii, In "a no

they shall lllo written answer with-
in I wonty dnn lifter acrviru hereof
lo lio mid appear hoforc tho cald
Circuit Court nt the term thereof
peiidliiB Immediately niter tho cspl-latlo- n

of twenty da niter rervlio
hereof: nrovldeil. however. It no
term lui pending at uch llnip, then
to lio mill nppcar hofnic tlio said
C'lleult Court at tho nejit succeed-In- s

term thereof, to wit. tho Jan-inr- y

mil Twin thereof. In be hold-i'- ii

at tho City mid County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, tnu ninth day
of January next, ut 10 o'elotk a.
in., to show cauko why JuilRmoiit
of loudcniniitlou of Hie Imuls ilc.
Kcrlbed Iu the Petition horeln nnd
Tor nny other re'lef demanded In
tho petition btiould not bo awarded
to Marbton Campholl, Superlntcnd-en- l

of PuVUe Works, pursuant to tho
tenor ot hla annexed Petition.

And hnvo 5 on then there this
Wilt with full return of our

thereon.
WITNHSS tho IloniiMblo Prcslil-

Iiik JuiIko of tlio Circuit Court of
Ike Hut Circuit, ut Honolulu nforo
mid, this 1st day ot September,
1910.

(Seal.)
(SRd.) IIHNIIY SMITH,

Cleric.
(HndorECd) I.. No. "202. ItCK. n,

PS. lfiB, Circuit Coiut, I'll st Clr-Mil- l.

Territory of llnwnll. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of tho Tenllory of Hawaii,
PUT. mid Petitioner, s. Isabella II.
Woodi ct tils., Dcfts. and Respond
ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1. 1910, nt 2:2u
o'clock p. m. A. K. Anna, Atst.
Clerk. Ileturned October 1. 1910,
ut l:0.i p. iu. A. K. Anna. Asst.

for further servlco tills (111

day of 1910, nt 1:B5 o'clock
p. in. A. K. Aoiiu. Abt,t. Clcru.
Territory of llnwnll,
City nnd County of Honolulu, ss.

I. Henry Smith, Cloilc of tho Clr
cult Court of tho First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory ot linwall, do here
by tcitlfy tho frregoliiR to bo a full,
true mid conect topy of tlio orig-
inal Eumiunus In tho eano of Mnr-sto- p

Campbell. Superintendent of

Publl' Works of tlio Territory of
Hawaii, mi. Isabella II, Woods ct
uIh., an tho E.11UO remains nf record
mid on lllo Iu tho olll o ot tlio Clerk
ot said Court.

IN WITNHSS WHKUKOP. I have
hciciiuto tct my limid mid affixed
tlui Seal ot said Circuit Court this
17 tli day of November, 1910.

I1KNIIY SMITH,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho

I'lrst Circuit, Territory ot Ha-

waii.
Aluxnndcr Lindsay Jr., Attorney-nriicra- l,

nnd Arthur O, Smith, Dep-

uty Atturnoy-Conoial- , for tho pell
tloncr. 4779-3-

OWE
CIGAR--N0- W So

M A. GUNST CO. - Apenti
Tle ,Mpst pellclous G ngcr Ale

with
Cook

GAS
. .

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. SIERRA., Prop. ,

21 S5 ciH)oiLil 'roiling 22.10
liiiclness nrtlre. 'I 1ii-- lire (lie tele,
phone numbers of the II u 1 1 c 1 1 u.

IIEAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for r.ccoid Dec. 12, 1010.
1'iom 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

John Luis mid wr to Huwl .llll
k Plautn Ca Ltd 1)

Charley K Knlmmi.i to Huwl Mill
& Pleutll Co Ltd I)

'I lent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to John
Hind D

I.oko Ope.ilit mid hbli to William
K Suillli U

IM ot II P lllsbnp by Irs In City
mid County of Honolulu 1)

fc'ciitt'o lltewlug & Mnltlng Co to
r J MtC.irthy llel

Yong Shun to Yiiiib Ho' l'A
Ira Kslicw ntul wf to Yong Shun 1)

Yong Shun by ntty to .1 .1 Drum.
liiund M

Y Tcslilma to T Okiimotn
Declaration

Tlininns W Wilson mid wf to
John A Huglica M

Jo.in llulellho to Cnmlllo Pcrclrn..Itel
Pioneer llldg Ic Loan Aasn ut II

to Itcbo ea Lukiin ltd
William T Itoblnson to J II Itiy- -

inund , . . Atsnit Jdgmt
Akal (o Yin Poy I)
Dewsett Co l.ld to Oahu llaU- -

wny & Land Co L
Dowsett Co Ltd to Oiliu Hall

way & Land Co L
(!eo II Kllla nil ni lo A N

Cam ))C ,r jj'
IMgar ..n'tc.,d'ud,wV(; w..v

lard li Itrown P.cv-- P A

Hdgir llnleteail mid wf to Frank
II Armstrong P V

Entered for Record Dec. 13, 1010.
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

John J Carrelro nnd wf to Wnnc
Quoiig Tcan U

Rcconfcd Nov 20. 1910.
Allen & Itoblnron Ltd to Joseph

French Jr. Par lie!; lot 2, blk C,

Park Tract, Honolulu, O.iliu;
1. II 311, p 271. 1910.
Christina Knllt to Tons Sing Wnl

& Co, L; lips 2 ulid 3, It P 230, kill
9108, Mmimui, Hwn, Oahu; iu rs ut
5.".0 per r. II 330, p !?.. Aug IS,
1910.

Western & llnwn Instmt Co Ltd
to Hans M (llttcl, Rcl; 710.' sl ft
of gr 3979, Prospect St, Honolulu,
Oahu; kills .'099 mid 17.10, Analiola,
Koolaii. Kauai; S2r.00. II 311. p 272.
Nov 29, 1910.

Samuel Kaiiu unit wt to James Ako,
D; hit Iu property of Mntliul (w)
deed: Int III er 970 nnij 9S3 and
kill 7073, rents, ot Kahuliil 1 mid
S. etc. N Ktiiin, Hawaii: .JifiO. 11

332. p 123. Nov 28, 1910.
Hour Waleihpiiso Trust Co I.td to

Joseph 1'ieiii'li Jr. D; lot 2. blk C,

Knlinukl Park Tract Honolulu, O.i

lm; $ 2000. 11 332, p 131. Nov IS
1910.

Joseph I'rcn h Jr nnd wf to John
W Caldwell M; lot 2, blk C. bldgs,
renin, etc, Knlinukl Park Tract. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; S1C50. II 333, p 110
Nov 29j 1910.

Arthur L Soulo to II Ha kfeld &

Co I.td, C M; livestock, wagons,
windmill, fixtures, etc, Kullomm, Ho
nolulu, U.iliu; I3750. II 311, p 273.
Nov 28. 1910.

Dowectt Co Ltd by uttys to Notice,
Notice; grs 113 mid 2120, np l.nmt
por gr 9 mid pes laud mid bldgs.
Nuiimiu Valley, llonoluliu Oahu. II

331. p 129 Nov 28, 1910.
Palolo Laud & linprmemont Co

Ltd to Mrs Ceitriidn W Scmilou, I);
lot 10, blk 101, Palolo Vnlluy, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; S300. II 332, p 13.'.
Nov 28, 1910.

Troiit Trust Co Ltd to Jniues Col-

lins. D; pors lots 13 and 14, blk CI,
Wnlalao Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-20- 0.

II 312, p 2fi8. Nov 28, 1910.
Honolulu Drew & Mult Co I.td to

Louis Wiiricn, Hoi; leasehold, fiirnl-ti- n

e. Ilttlugs, etc, in Horfinaii Saloon,
etc, tor Hotel mid Nuiinuii Sts.

O.ihii; $l7r0. II 3 It. p 273.
Nov 12, 1910.

Mniiucl Oonion In Knua Coffeo Co
Ltd, L; prcnilacst Llndloy Tract, N

Koiia, Hawaii; 17'rs nt $100 per i

II 330. p 187. June 1, 1904.
Kona Coffee Co Ltd tu K Tmilmoto,

L; promises, LI ml ley Trait. IJ Kona,
Hawaii; 10 yrs 5 )rs nt J2T.0 per
yr, r,yia at $27, per yr, G rs ut $300
per yr. II 230, p 189. Dq 0, 1909.

Kaiiul Keavo to Hilipalua,Mlll Co,
L; 2 Int In kills 10171 null 370rll,
Hamakua, Hawaii; 10 yrs ut $3 per
a per milium. II 330, p 192. Nov
21 1910.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 DETHEL STREET

i

P. 0. Box CIO - Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
(nvestirations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worV

SuKfstlons Riven for simnlifylnc
.. . m .,i'l .1,ui Bysiciuuuziiig nunc wuir.,

business confidential.

LEOAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES . FOR THE .
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TIIK UN'ITMII STATUS 01' AMHIt-1C-

Plaintiff, vs. Till: THUltl-TOII- Y

OF HAWAII, ct nl Defend-nut- s.

Till: PIHMIDKNT OF TIIH
DNITHD STATUS. (IKCKTINH:

Till: TKHUITOKV OF HAWAII.
AMHIIICAN SIHIAIl COMPANY,
LI.MITKI), ii Corpornlloii orgmilzcd
ami existing' under nnd by vlituo ot
tho laws of tho Territory of linwall:
CIIAlll.HS II. IllSllfJP; V1I.MAM
O. SMITH. SAMUHL M. .DAMON, K.
FAXON IIISHOP, AI.IIKUT F. JUDD,
nnd ALFItHD W. CAHTP.U, Triistcca
under the Will mid ot the Hslnto ut
llfcltNICU P. IIISHOP. deceased;
i:liaiii:th i.iiiuk, i.itcild nhi- -
MALU, KSTHIIIt. KALIHL CAltO-I.INI- 3

I'UKOO, ANNIi: KAPAPALA,
CLAItA KILAUliW 'i:i.'3A- - "111I.O,

MARION MAKKNA. DAVID PUU-LO-

AL1IHRT lUNAlIOU.,UOIIBItT
WAHIAWA. AI.HXANniiR LANAI.
(li:OR(li: KHWALO. IIHNRY

WALTHR IAWi:., and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You arc heieby dlro-tc- d to npltcir,
mid answer tlio Petition In nu nctlou
cnlltlcd ns nlim-e- , brought against
you In the District Com t of tho Uni-

ted Slates, in anil for tho Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty nas from
nnd after servlco upon ou of n cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
heroin, together i with u certified copy
' '"'r su ......

And ou nrc hereby nnlincd
unless ou appear nnd answer ns
ulinvo reiiulred, the said Plnlntllt
will take Judgment of ondcmn.itlon
of tho lands detcrIied In tho Petition
herein and for nny ivHicr relief

In tlio Petition'.
WITNKSS TI1F KONORAHLi:

BANFORD ll. DOLK, nnr,' tho
A. (I. SI. RO.'UIRTSON.

Judges of said DUtrlct CVurt, this
22nd day of November, In tho ear
of our Lord one thousand nli.'o lum-ilrc- d

and ten and nt tho liidtpond-enc- o

of tlio United States one hull,
dretf and tblrty-Jlft- h.

(Sgd.) A. H. MURPHY. .

(Seal) Clerk. "
(nnilorseil)

No. CO. DISTRICT COURT OF
TIIK V S. for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. Till: VNITKI1 STATUS OF
AMKRICA vs. Till: TCRRITORY OF
HAWAII, ct ill. SUMMONS. ROII-F.R- T

W. HRKCKONS nlid WILLIAM

T RAWLINS. Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
UNITF.D STATUS OF AlIKRICA

Territory of Hawaii, City ot Hono- - .

lulu ss.
I, A. i:. MURPHY, Clerk of tho

Dlsliict Court of tho United Stntctf

of America, In nnd for tho Territory
mid District ot Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be n full, truo
mid correct copy of tho original Pe-

tition nnd Summons In tho enso ot
Till: UNITKD STATKS OF AMER-

ICA vi. TIIU TKRR1TORY OF HA-

WAII, et nl ns tho same remains ot
record mid on tlio In tho olllco ot tho
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNHSS WHHRCOF. I hnvo
hereunto Eet my hand nnd ulllxcd tho
Fcal of said District Court this 1st
day ot December, A. I). 1910.

(Seal) A. K. MURPHY,

Clerk of tho United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

4790 3m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SHIPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

Freight for Southern California
mid Haslcrn points will bo received
for bhtpiucnt by tho bark Aldon
lleBse, leaving hero December 27 for
Lea Ango'es direct. Coiiuo'tloiiBmado
with tho Salt Lake, Santa Fo and
Southern Paclllu lines.

Coriespondcucu fcollcltcj.
CRHSCUNT WHARF & WAIti:- -

nousi: co..
Caro P. O. Ilo CIO, Honolulu.

I797-I- 2t

Flashlight

Photography

Is cry lulciciitlug and

)uu to lake pictures ot

many family cathcilugti.

Ask Us Ahout It

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
Fort Street, helow Hotel Street.

IN COPLEY PRINTS1

i PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
ivov nuuanu bireei



Tlio Wlso Wear TOIllCS. tlic now
form titling Icii'ch; ncciirntoly mill
promptly ground. Va lory on the
premises. i:cs t.orro tly fitted.
Alfred I). Pall weather, manufac-
turing optic jits.

S,-- . Lucas
OPTICIAN

Mnyonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakca

I The best Lenses in town to lit
every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm Ybung
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers nnd'lcadcrs in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well Known cars
n Packard, l, Stovous-Durje-

Cadillac. Thomas Kljcr,
Hut K, Overland, linker Kleetrlc, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
Agents

J. W. EERSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 2134

Live Turkeys
ORDER NOW FOR

'' XMAS.

I

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. YoshiRawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KINO STREET
i

New location Red front, near
Younp; Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHIHAGA

Emma Street, above Bcretania
New BICYCLES nrrived for racinR

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALQAROBAJEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY PLUMBING
Is tho Ind w ii "ft
when you cmjili v

JOHN NOTT
The Plcncer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

THE

Chas. Rr. Frazior
Company

YOUR ADVERTISEIB
riioiio 1371 122 Kinp St.

tmmjim

"aus pyf

i:0

I

Sin Francisco lintels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abo?e Union Squaie

Jul! eppoittt Hotel St. FriocU
European Plan S1.E0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. HIkIi class
hotel nt moderate rates. Omnibus
meets nil' trains and 'steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. ll.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
James Woods

I lie lirniilI Iful park
FACIXH lii'iirt nf (lie (II j,

nlilch Is It... theatre of
(lie principal cicnts of

(lie f.tiiinin frMltnN of Sun
I'ranoNco, this hotel, In en.
llrouiiici't and nliiiiiiplierc, ex-

presses must plcnviutlj I lie
rnmfortalile spirit of old

Tlte rojullj and niiMlli- - i,f
(lie Old World and (lie I'nr
Mist mid llic men of high.
iiclilcii'iiii'iit In Amerlra vtliii

assemble here runlrlliulL' lo (lie
cosmopolltnii iitiinisphcrc of an
Institution nMcli represents
(lie hinplfnlllj inn Indltlilual-Il- y

of Han 1'raiuNco to (lie
trawler.

Tic building, nlilcli marks
the fnrlhol inhume of science
In sen Ire, lias lion (lie largest
r.ipaellj of iiiij liojel slruclure
In I In- - UY-- I, niiil upon complc
lion of the Post street niiiicx
will be the largest c.irataiiici)
In the unrld.
WIIII.K Till: SL'IIYICK is i;.
r.sir.u., tiik piiici:s auk
Mir.

European Pran from $2.00 Up

Sfend Friday to Monday, 23 to 20. at

Haleiwa
Wlicrc there will be a Dinner on

Christmas fit for the President
of, the United Stales

WA1KIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Stack

W, 0. BERGIN, Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts

Kitie furnished rooms, 11 per day
flU atul upwards per month. Bplen
I'.d acioiuii.iidatloni.

Mrfs.,. C,A- - .BUIS2ELL. Proi.

Th New Phone Niimber
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau fta Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-9- Kinp Street, rear Mannakea

Phoqe, 2291 fiiUy Delivery

"wTcTiTTTuTToi I n" !' iitr j car.

r.VI!N'ISO UtM.t.CTIK, HON'OI.HI.r, T II WHiMNim "If u lit"

farm Disease
i JBriv STfftnii Into tho horns and
' ? rrLf

,
a miltli mcnifo lo

dV. I 'i.f,.P 111 BnlftlMitbesrrfatml?V (" ot rroiK-rsr- .

ZI'M Jjicarns' tiectric
$?!$ ns(Hii4 Roach Pasto
at "' J'1 a t. iro titcrmlnitor of rot.
IWPaots'-'r.- . l in : ci itiMflchr ana pll vcr

rt i. Ill Ixnirr than trut
II dr'Tr Ihrm nut Lt Urn. LbUhii

to dr. Mureytijrlclf UUIla.
lll.talllli ll iiillinBitJL.il .i wWf i trntiaprtaipriraltf

,viA t!3ifart!utr,(fiiliC0 CUti0,I!t.

NEW FALL MILLINERY

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Bdildir-i- r Tort Sttcct

ARRIVED BY SIERRA
The Latest

TAILORED SUITS. SHIRTWAISTS.
SCARFS and HANDBAGS

Mrs. F. S. Zeave, t

Rocmi G7:GQ --, Young Bulling

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS TOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Cajl at
HISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

114L. Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICE

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADINP HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned n
Blocked.

Jo Acids Used, Woris Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO. Specialist,

154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
,.. Honolulu.., T li.

TOYS
iioTi:h, nkak tout

YAT HING

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISinNGS

Fort and Bcretania Streets
Harrison. Block,.

WlH YING CHONG

CO.;

King .SJicst,, Eva.,Fishmar!sct .

WING CHONG CO
KIN d' ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Farniture. Mattresses,
itc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-ilQ-

F.URNIIURE,madc. to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nu'uanu Streets

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SA1NQ CHAIN,
MC'CANDLESS" BLDG.

P, 0. Bqs Oqi .Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop; & Col

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahii Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewajo .... .Telephone. .1128

'y- - SOUVENIRS
Mailing attended

to
Dollverv guaran-

teed in --uod order.
Hawaii & South

Scjs Curio Co.
--Y.0UJ,a,".u.".i1,,P.

QUARTER SIZES
at

-

Rcgfil SliOO Store,
( King and Bethel Streets

Cable News

SUGAR TRUST TO

HAVE NEW HEAD

CAi"rotxifi l l'rcM iiii i

NHW YOUK, Dec. 13 X i. . .Int-
onating tile AmorloilijSug.il Ki'tlniiig
'omi)iui, better known in tin- Sugar
rmrt, fcr j earn, the Hnve'in" rum- -

1; d.pppcd down fiusi unit i Inl.,)
v.th thu resignation of Ilcir.n Iluve-I- I

unci. Hie toil cf the ,.tr 0.
'lixciucjcr, as practlinl In .i i: flits

i rut io.ii any, .

At the Biiinu tlmo Ariliai Hhiht,
ircu-uie- r of the company, .i1-- " li md-c- d

In 111 j resignation, and i men
uiiiilllliaipd with tho IlmoniM'i In
tercets will ihmjuihc the pr:u th .il

of the uorpoMlloiiH .ifltilrs.
While lt Is not' olllcl.ilh .nlmlttcil

lint the recent prorecutlmi-- , In the
Riiveriiment, and the petltli n nw

the Pedum! Court rn . tlliKiiiu-tlo-

tf the nllcKu.l tnmt. li m- iw-thlii-

to do with the n Ii;ii.iiiu of
Mr. llavenioycr nnd Ml. Iioinrr. li Is
the belief In tiiian.Mnl Miles here
Unit this Is the nut In rt ismi for tho
fcvcrnn o of thu conuertloiiD b tho
ttncm)cr fitinlly with Uio cunipnny.

I'ntll u mectliiR of thu din'itnrs Is
held It lu Improljjble that auv onlclal
uiiiitmiicciiiciit will be ni.ul" rcunrtl-
ln tho cuccossors to llae:r.rer anil
Dorucr.

REPORT OF MEXICAN SCRAP.
l'ASO, Dee. 13. Word was
hero this ociiIiir tint clash

'irtwecu the regular Mexlt.m troopi n
.mil tho IneurEuntB In tlic State of
Clilhiiahui, near CVrro Pricti took
idui'i' today, reeulllni; In a Utu'r fur
the rcKtilais.

The IlKhtlug was tloaicrato for
hours, and even after the luliels had
'icon driven back tu the foothills they
foiiKht from every Wmt.tKo point. I'nr
a tlmu thuy held tho irgu ars In
check, but finally letlied, carrjlng
with tlinni their wounded and leav
ing teventy dead on the Held of
liattle.

ROOSEVELT FORGETS POLITICS.
NKW IIAVKN. 1)p 13. runner

President Theod'oro Un eelt win the
Stict of honor here HiU nXpnlUE nt
the annual Ir.ttiquet or the loeal eliitm
bur of itmiiiiureu mil was Ktveu n
hearty welcome. As the principal
speaker It was expected 'that h
would make tome stiile-iicn- l In regard
to tho way the ro cat elections went,
and much Interest wns manifested,
Hut to the disappointment of those
present Colonel Hooseielt did! not re-

fer to tho Demo trntlc Victories In any
wa.

FIRST WOMAN' JURY.
OIA'MI'IV Dee. 13. The Hist colli- -

plete Jurj lompoted entirely of wo- -

.ret over ewdiii In as Mich In the
United State- - took I'ateit liuro today
In tho Supeilor Court. Tho nt
'iar Is not mi liiuirtunl one, but law- -

lors unit emit iittendiilila uiu won
dcrliiit how long It will tnko them
to reach a ie-dl- Tho entire city
Is much iLtciustcd In the result.

CdNVICIED OF FRAUD.
WASHINtlTON. I). 0., Doc. 13.

lames Huston, formerly treasurer of
thu t'nltcd States, was this evening
cunvl ted of using thu malls to de-

fraud. Sentence will bo passed o;
morrow unlet. a ttay of proceedings
Is granted

SIX ARE DROWNED.
SKATTI.H. Dec 13. While n party

of locul people were making u trip
In tho b.ii tod.it. near this city, the
hum h was oierturncd nnd six of tho
iiafseneerii wco dtowned. Most of
tho bodies were recovered.

PASSES ON

At tho ae of clght threo years,
Mis. Ann l.ldgite jesterday quite
pe.uefullv sturtod on that long Jour-

ney wheiehj tl.o traveler Solves tho
unknown hujcitid

Mm I.llfule wns a l.ainaiilnii and
widow of the late William I.ldgato, a
limn who was tduielj Ideiitllled with
tho u.uly history of (lut-- l.lands.

Mrs. l.Iilgatu was a thoroughly
Christian woman and beloved by all
who know her. l'revlous trt 1870 tho
family resldeil in Hllo. nftcrwanls
mnvlng to I.aupalioehoe, whoio Mr.
I.ldgale In'iiuuratel the sugaT com.
nn n v of that name.

The funeral will bo held from her
latn renLlen c thU at orr.ooii ut 3

c'elccl .

OF ALL HOT VCATHCR ENEMIE3
cholera Is the worst. Tiealiiient must
ho prompt. I'm- - ly.lnklller (Perry
Hails') which overcomes nil bowl
troubles, like dlarihen, cholera mnr
bus ntnl ivsentery. , . j i s

'

A ini'dlcliio gliiFS Is one kind of tan-,ltui-

lueiitiiic.

t.
Makes

riciBr
Th.e

j Grow
Wc arc ialkin.i about Aycrs
Hair Vfeor. Just note that word

"Aycr'3." You arc perfectly
safe with it. Noliarmtoyouor
lo your lialr. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, loo. Remember, It's
"Aycr'sJ" we arc talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own

doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means A

faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor '
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

ttnt'ti it Dr. I. C. Aftr & C twill. Htu , U, . A.

BY AUTHORITY.

Olllce of tho !lu.ird of Health.
Honolulu, Hun all.

December 7, 1910.
Ti:xi)i:it9 ai'i'i'i.ics, insanI:

ASYI.l'Sf.
Ecaled tenders. In dupll 'ate, en

tlorsed "TKNOWIS )lt Sl'I'l'l.lKd.
1NSANH ASYLUM," for furiilshlnR
the Insane, Asylum, Honolulu, CHy

ml County ot Honolulu, with sup-

plies for the period cf fix months
from January 1, 911, to June 211,

1911, will bu resell ed nt tho olllcn
cf the ilonul of Health until 12
o'clock noon, Deiomber 20. 1910.

Speclllcnt Inns anil u lift ot the
kind mid approximate quantity of
fcupplles lequlreii, and other Infor-
mation, may bo had upon nppllca- -

"tlon at the olll o of tho Hoard of
Health. Tenders to. bo bared tipoli
tho quantities stated, but tho Hoard
will not bind Itself to purrhaso tbo
whole or any particular part of tho
quantities ctiited, such quantities ho
lug slated merely for the conveni
ence of bidders In submitting their
bids,

Tenders must be accompanied by
a cctdflcd choic equal In amount
to fi.'c of Ihe tender.

All bids must bo made on forma
furnished by tho Hoard uf Health
nnd must bo submitted In accord-
ance with, nnd subject to, tho

nnd requirements of Act 02,
Session Laws of 1909.

mi--: iio.MiD of1 Hi:,irii.
Hy Its Acting I'resldent.

J. S. II. I'UATT.
4793 Dec. 7. S, 9. 10. 12, 13, II,

15. 10, 17, 1

Olllce of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

De omlier 7, 1910.
THN'DKP.S SUPPI.IKS, KAMIII

IlOSIMTAIi.
Sealed lenders. In dtipllcntc, en

dorsed "TI:ND(:IIS mil SHI'PI.IKS.
1CAI.1IH OUAItANTlNH HOSIMTAI.."
for fiirrlslilng tho Knllhl Quaran-
tine lloapltnl, Houoltilii, City and
County of Honolulu, with supplies
for the period of six months from
January 1. 1911. to Juno 30. 1911,

will bo received nt tho ofllco of the
llturil of Health until 12' o'clocJ;
neon, Tuesday, December 20, 1910.

Spcclllntlcns and n lift of the
kind nnd approximate quantity of

uipplles required, nnd other Infor-

mation, may bo hud upon applica-
tion nt tho oniro of thu Hoard of

Health. Tenders to bo bated upon

the quantities stated, but tho Hoard

will not bind Itself to purchase tho
wholo or any particular patt of tho
quantities r.tatcd, such quantities be-

ing stated merely for tho conveni-

ence- of bidders Hi submitting thcr
bids.

Tenders must bo accompanied by

a certified 'heck equal In nmoui't lo
5 of tho tender.

All bids must be mndo on forms
furnished by tbo Hoard of Health
and must be submitted In accord-

ance wllh, nnd bo Rtibjcct to, tho
ptovlslons and requirements of Act
02, Session Laws of 1909.

Till! HOAIlI) OP HHAI.TII

lb its A ting President,
.1. S II. PKATT.

1793 De 7. S. ft. 10, 12, 13, 14.
1C, 10. 17.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AOT1 EMBALMER

Prompt and Police Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHODC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch

Is due on November IB. 1910, nnd
brpomes delinquent DqcqinVr Jfi,

mr.. .' ..
" " .'

Weekly II u 1 1 f 1 1 u f 1 per jcar.

WANTS
WAHTX?

StililiiKio tins itlredRlllRl nt (ISO
per diem. A eonipctltUc exotulim
tiun util In held Oeremliei .in

11110. roi the ptlriKin; of vil.ililUh-Hi-

an e! rIIiIi' n'nller of suhlli-tperlii-

idrudRlliRi nt $3.(10 per
diem. I'oi' further Information ml
ilre 'Ct'inmandnut, Naval Statlun,
Hawaii, llonoltilu. T. II."

471 3t

Ollke hoy, white; exceptional tbatiics
for athanceaiunt. Itepiy In own 3
IiuiidwrlttiiR, Rlvlns rcfercm co, to
I'. 0. Ilox 3D. Honolulu.

4792 . ..
kooiI position for n first- - lasei

ouiir man. Heat refer-niee- s

rnqulred. AddrcEB "0. T.
C", Ilulletln. . 4793-2- 1

Have jour hat cleaned by the Expert
lint Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp
Club Stables, liest workmanship;
no acids used. 40Ci)-jt- I

You to know NIeper's Kxprcss phone
number Is 11)10. llaKcaco n:ocd
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

GOO bicycle, tires to vulcanize. J.
Kerslnier, 1177 Alakca street

Two chicken brooders. Address C.
II. K.", Uullctln 0mte. 479S-3- t

Anything of vnlue bouebt for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4733-t- t

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry poods
clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 1C years cxperl
ence. Good references. Address
r. .A. ('.., Ilulletln oDlcc. t78.-.--

tf

Japanese Cooking School. I'amlHea oi
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M

Matzle.14G7AuldI.ane. Tel. 1664

Good dressmaker wants work liv the
tlnv. Addret "O.", this oin c.

JLT57--

TAILOR.

l'lno Hue of new suitings recently
recoiled. I.atect dlagonat wwfs
made up to the highest dictates of
fashion. .1. H. Itochn, room 35
YnujiB.iiuILdl.nBv . 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, 1 per
week; suit given at once. v.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Tort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and yrcirscd on
short notice. Called for nnd de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Hnrada,
11C0 Port street. 4700-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No, 4 Mn- -
sofllc Temple, Alakca St, Clothes

t cpljcd tfor anjj (lcLV,crcd..Jcl20C7.

AUTOMOBILE.

Aiound the Island, four or more
C each. Independent

Auto Stand. Special rata by the
hour. Phone 2U09. 4C77--

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chasjley.nolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348, King; ,phono 2535.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustaco, selling agent
l'.ilmer-Slng- car: Horsey')

patches; special attention
given i icpnlrlug automobiles
anil motorryclcs. South near King.
Phono 2174.

Forccgrowth

Will do it

CiASCADiE
RYCROFT'S TOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Nose Throat. 1150 Ala-ke- n

street (opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel). Hours: ana i 'au-4-3-

Sunday. 10-1- Evening by
appointment, Telephone 3024.

47fir. 3m

21 S5 estlji.rl.sl ,risnn - 2250
hiihliit'o (iflirc. Tints' lire the e

uiiiiiljcrb of the II u 1 1 v 1 1 u.

10 LIT

IJ

Hotel llclmoiilco, unucr new man-
agement. It'ioms by tho day,
week or mouth. 130 llcretnula
street, lteasoiialile rates.

Store nnd olll e. single or on suite,
Telepliuiio htilldlliR. Merchant olid
Alakca. 11. K. llendil k.

I'urnl ,heil country house near KoUo
Head Address' 1' 0. Ilox 071.

479i-U- t

large furnished rooms. Mrs. V. I).
Wleke, 12f llerHanla St.

. . 4710-t- f

Two furnished rooms .Pilr Urs.
12J3 Emms a.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TIIU I.i:i.Nl' U7 Itetetaulaiivc-liuc- .
M quitii prouf Tamil riHtins,

ltli oi si itn'iut lli.inl Hvory-thlii- R

inodei it. moderate prices.
Central le.itln. l'honu 130S.
Mrs. II. UlnklaKC. prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1019 Hcrctanla; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished npart-mont- s,

mosquito proof, nt reason-
able rates. 47C8-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages.
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. 1'rlccs moderate.

FOP. IALE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-saTl- n

Invention. No nddraislng neces-
sary In rending cut bills or re-

ceipts. Ilulletln rubllshlng Co-s-

agents for patentee. t

Ono No, 1 Itansome concrete mixer
No, (new), completo, with
trucks, etc. 11 S. Oray, 832 Fort
street; 1'. 0. Ilox C49.

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. 0. Hox 404. 4693-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Itallroad ship-
ping books, at r.ulletlo offlce. tl

Sewing machine (White) for salv.
Tregloan l'laM J'n, 9.

Choice cut flowers, l'hono 3029.

FRUIT.

A enso of JlrB. K earns' Gold Medal
Hawaiian Trcsrveu niakes n nlco
Xmas present Order early, l'hono
or call nt 171 Hcretnnla avenue.

4 7 7.1-- 1 m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinollo system Minnie Ilhonds,
1110 Alakca street. Scalp and
facial massago; shampooing and
manicuring, salt glows. Phono
3089. 47CC--

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumuto lane,
near corner ot Hcrctanla and Nu-

uanu. 47Gl-t- f

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing. Dolores U. Cutter. 727
Herctanla. 475S-"l- m

CHIROPODY.

Dr. lllrch, Surgeon Chiropodist. Of-Ik- e,

Gt Alex. Y'oung Hiilldlng.
Hours 1Q to &. 9 lo J 2 on Sunday.

(

CONTRACTORS.

Georgo Yamada, ponernl fontrnctor.
Hstlmates furnished. 210 McCain!-les- s

building. Phono 11 IS.
4708-l- f

WELDING.

Any kind of metal wolded. Ilrlng
you. broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakca.

PLUKBING.

Yco Sing Keo Plumber an.d tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Hxperlcnccd teacher
of piano. Heat methods. All ages.
230 King street, near Alnkea.
Studio In rear. 4752-l-

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR 0,M
M U.S I C C 0.. L T. D.

Thayor Piano Co.
Steinway'

' J AND OTIIEB PIAijOS'

15G Hotel St, Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

J
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Sterx,ingT icycles

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

$25

V.HIII

L

M

$25

STERLING BICYCLES arc exceedingly graceful in appearance
mid substantial in construction. They nrc made in one of the
largest and best equipped factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufa"turing facilities and a great output.

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 21. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel nla.cd.
FINISH: Black enamel, nick:l trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel. 3G to rear. Halts, sjtndle pattern with ball re
taincru. Wood rims enameled to match frame,

TIRES: New Oxford' Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75, 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 400.
PEDALS: Itai-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

In t" s m "efttjW

Ct&t( ft 0il3

Talcum Powder, 15c

Tooth " 15c

" Paste, 20c
Shaving Powder, 20c

" Stick, 20c
" Soap, 5c

tTl

tOLGATE'S

S5HAY1
VVYDEK

CTU.T!rt

u1' POWDER"'
WlKSmSl

RscT?w?e1I

Extracts, 25c, 50c, 75c.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.

93-9- 5 King Street

The Pond Dairy
offers for sale at the rate of $1 per quart absolutely pure

HAWAIIAN CREAM
from certified healthy cows maintained under perfectly san-

itary conditions

TELEPHONE 2890, and also for sale by Henry May &

Co., C. J. Day & Co., and J M. Levy & Co.

KVRNINd llllt.t.KriN, llllNCll.tll.il. t II . WIIIINIWIIAV, lll'.CJ. U, IDIO

TriPPAHitrvW a; 4TT&M &wm fl&

M-- f w n fm II 1 jf

A CENTRAL ATHLETIC FIELD

FOR CITY SCHOOL CHILDREN

jKING STREET SITE, CONTAINING 68 ACRES, THOUGHT
TO BE BEST CONCERTED EFFORT TO BE MADE
FOR OBTAINING MONEY FROM LEGISLATURE TO
PURCHASE AND IMPROVE TRACT.

It was a rousing meeting held at of the Y. M. C. A., 1'rofcssor Scott,
McKlnlcy High School jestcrduy aft
crnooii soon after 4 o'clock for the
liurposo of finding wu)s mid means
to get u lurge uthletl field for the
children of the public s hools of tho
city, and it was the sense of tho
meeting that the King btrect site whs
the ono for the purpose.

The meeting was called In order
by Alfred I). Cooper and there were
present prominent business and pro-

fessional men of this city, as well as
the nlttnml of McKlnley High School,
and Beeral strong speeches wero
nuiile faoring tho acquisition of a
plu)groiitul site, tlieie being

olccs from the necessity of
stab a central itliletic Held.

'lhomas Suuaic, which wasbiought
forward last jear as u possible ath-
letic Held for .MilClnley High, was
nut consTdcred jesterduy everyone
piesent deeming that a 'lleld of at
least twenty ucivs was necessary, and
some holding that tho wholo truet
of sixty-eig- acres on King street,
Walklkl of Victoria, would be none
too lurgo within a few joaia

lilcnen speeches were mudo at
meeting, and In not one was

there any question of the necessity
of a large athletic Held at once, the

Ing It.
Some held that tho laud should bo

purchased by tho Legislature,
tho money might bo raised by

public subscription, and still
that a lease of tho property could bo
obtained a time tho Idea
final purchase.

l'lnal action was tho appointment
of a ininmlttce composed of Alfred
U. Cooper, Frank L. Hoogs and MUs

Ourney look Into the prop,
osltlon thoroughly and to ilccldo
what of procedure was
for the acquirement of tho necessary
land.

The speakers yesterday Included
P. Cooke, 11. Dole, Dr. Hand

l'rofcsior Folsom, W. It. Furrlngton,
Kd Towse, Senator Chlllinguorth,

j

Marston Campbell, Willis T. Pope tt
und Frank DoiIko.' .It

J. I'. Cooke said that a public play- -
ground was something that must bo
proylded for the children of tho pub'
He schools In the near future, ami
Judge Dole helloed that the l.'l.i- - j"

alto should mcetlMg tlmt tll0at the cost of thirty thousand dollars
the Judge believed it would bo
good buy, the piuperty was bound
to bo worth moie tho future,

Dr. Hand held that u field lurgo
to hold was strong tonecessary, and eentiul ,i., ,.,,

u.e me was utc money
Not alone Mckinleyfor urcmiso anj m10Vo the King

jiiK". iiiu Jltiiu wneiu ail scuiiui
children of city could lomo for
their nthleti(s was the necessity, as
many of thc children could not afford
ear-f- a go somo field tho
outskirts of the city. Tho wholo
tract of sixty eight acres bo
nunc too lurge.

Professors and Folsom each
spoko of tho vsslty of largo ath-
letic field, W. It. Farrlngton for tho
need of an oiganlzed cumpalgu
tccuro the land necessary, Kd Towso

point at being the manner In' and Chllllngnorth about tho small
which It wus best go about cliiinco tho Legislature had of uppro--

others
that

others

for of

Uoldlu to

manner best

J.
Judgo S.

,.,.

as
In

would

tho necessary money buy
tho tract, but both promising their
support of for
that purpose.

Marston Campbell stilted that ho
would be III favor of an of
Mime co, eminent land for the slto
wanted were possible under tho
Organic Act, but tho limit of valuo
of such exchange was but 1000,

would be impossible. Ho was In
favor of tho plan for central field
and would do all he could help
the matter along,

the

the

Pope spoko briefly
In favor athletic and
Frank iVidgo wanted to Correct an
Impulsion that ho was against Me

Men,
Don't Miss This

Here Is Your
Clothing Opportunity

To get ncqiiiiliilcd nllh mint )iui to M'l- - our
Ion price unit high grade Clothing, lien jiui nlll admit jiiu lutu-nrw- r

M'Oii anjlhlng equal lliciu.

'Mil) arc In Iho anil thru-pie- ce Mills CHKVIOTS,
I'ICUM'II ALPACA, SKI.F STItll'K and

III.Ui: M:it(li:s. The Intent lUlt pallerus In slrlpe-- i mid

Till' arc priHlnct of the bent materials arc ex-

cellent, the faulllcsa, (lie stjlcs to the quiet anil to
the fashionable drefsirs.

to Hie Inlerest of cut) man to participate In this great cloth-

ing cicat.,' Plain to s.i), He glie sollil, lioncst mine, mid aluo
slicks out all out. our clothing.

Prices range from to fc!L." and iinrth from 10 to (i" per
cent more, lltfore Inijlng mi) clollih.r look at our goods and prices

nlll coin luce jiiu of our great moiic) bau-rs- .

OI'KX EVEM.X1S.

The Leader,
lliilldlnif, opp, Cmisulale.

Port .Sired mar llenlanl.i, Harrison

iiMiahijii iiM iflh nifiiiiiiiB,ia

t: :::::::: :: :: :t a

SPORT CALENDAR.

Saturday, Dec. 17.
Soccer Scries llaunllan

t:
n

Abho- -

cliillmi Football Lcaguo com- -

menecs,
Sunday, Dee. 18.

Kalnkuua Axcniie Walking ltaco. tt
Friday Dec. 23. tt

Field Meet Fort Shatter. tt
Dec. 24, 25, 26. tt

Airship Flight Moutialua by
llinl Mars. SS

Monday, Dec, 26. tt
Dig Fight Asuhl Theatre With St

Preliminary llouts. SS

Saturday, Dec. 31. tt
Ituco Meet Hllo Special tt

Steamer from Honolulu I.eavcu SS

Friday SS

SS Airship Flight Hllo. During SS

Hace Meet. SS

tt.
" 88888R88 tt tt

Superintendent

exceptional.

WOltSTIlK.H,
C.VhMMKHKS, FJAYM:i.S,

ttirk

Kiuley High because he had opposed'
the Thomas Square scheme year

seemed thescuso of tho persons
btrect bo iicqulied. len vmeui

enough

alumni of cry public school in tho
city should take tills matter up and
boost It, und enlist the strength
the business community which had

rnllt.f dlna ,'ttl. uf.twwil ...wl
public parades ,,rcECIIt such a front

a location for....,,., , i..,llrn ,,,, .'
i" v.r :r ...,- -

ciiuuron swnoois im-;,- ,,,

thc necessary
portnnt.
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YALE VET WOULD
REVISE THE RULES

Ocorge Foster Snnford, the veteran
Yale athletic ndvlBcr who had u good
deal to do with building up this

car's Yale eleven, Is convinced that
tho football rules committee bus
much work to do before, another sea.
ton rolls around. If the needs of tho
ganio are to bo considered. In his
opinion some changes In the codo
urc absolutely essential.

"I am outstandingly opposed to tho
forward pass over tho lino of scrim-
mage," ho said. "The most Import-
ant change which I would recom-
mend Is the distance to bo gained by

rensonnblo
nf

American

a meeting
League tho

SHAFTER

morning between F

neither

duncpjj'glven

Wl-i.- l

flkV.
Cavalry,

10

Our Specialties
LOS ANOELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0

MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
COCKTAILS,

CALIFORNIA of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of
California.

GONSALVES CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

Nothing Quite So Good As The

LUNCH I CRITERION

COME BACK IS

Is to Find If He Is
Really of the

Game.

the December 2 ll.it-tll-

left Sau o
Angeles, good-bj- e to

city 'of his tilumphs and with
u smile and making complaints.

"I urn on way I to
shortly

rushing bo reduced from ten to or 110t " t,,mo 1,aclt or whether I

soen. I also tlint tho runner Bm '" U1 u'1110 "CIoro "cpuri-shoul- d

be allowed to 'tack on to '"B- - "' m,vo bee" tul(l tlmo an1 tlmo
plajer In hitting tho lino In oider to nal" Blllco '"V ll,st 8t"rt '" tl10

eiMallzo to some the uttack'Bnmo for lveo')B. but ' !,m "ot
with tho defense. jet. I huo noor fooled my--

"Tho objection to pushing and belf '" ',,1Bt ""ll ' that 1

pulling because of the liability to In- - am wortl'' f nnotlier tilal.
Jure would not hold In this Onl "Ycs ' was " ''IBt Satuiday
the other It will mako ""or"""" l)- - I could mako
Piny safer by providing some protec- - n few comnientB about tho battle, but
tlon to the man carrying tho ball U, UEe? '"'""''B '

from KhneW nf ., i. in n.n " 'e Bort or a fellow to wniuo aim
secondare linn of .lofo.,n I complain. Let bjgones bo bjgones,

"Tho reduction of ground to bo ', wus s"l'led to be down and out
gained by rushing will mako posslblo "'"'o cars ago. but I ennio back and
n reward for rushing and
ttlllU rpftttirn nnn H.a Knaln .trl.mf.
pics of tho collego gnnio."i '"'"!! "J1,

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

will bo special of
the O.iliu Uusebull ut of- -

wiib

und It was

was

for

of
for

no
my

B'lul

u'

won tho lightweight championship
ut I may a

say this for me: If I
go In champions ! will
go any ot as boon
us I find out I not fast

the thou
lice of F. Clillllngworth to- - good I have boon up in fast

evening nt 7:30. company long. Thoso who think
" J that I to mix the sec- -

At Settlement club'ond and thlrd-- i liters must take
afternoon, tho Illues won other

from tho Heds at baseball byi will make u stay In
a store of 13 to 12, i Los Angeles, ho will'

NOTES.

Theio a hoeccr gamo lust Sun
day Companies

II. a and
side

Dance. ,

Last Saturday u daiico

next
To

necouu Alexander
been

hub siuiiou
their

baud;

years
old).

GOLD LION

Going Out
Out

On
Nelson

Los

and Intend
mself very

yards

ono

extent 'iult0
ready

Ijcl'evo

case
hand. really

wl,ul'B Ne'B1''
tlm

There

D;

tho llttlo

can't
against never

against Just
that am

enough for division
Chailcs night.

too
am going with

Kallhl Junior
guess."

Indoor Nelson slioit
after which go

FORT

return mutch
scored.

night

befoie

Duty.

Jumes

statloiw
Herman

Tioop

&

night
Francis

sajtng
defeat

satisfy

think

Mown.

world. repeat,

them,

morrow

to O'lliir, M., to look urter his
inn di. Hn will tairy thero for a cou-
ple of weeks ami If tho climate helps

ho will prolong his stay und pos-
sibly do some training.

Nelson Iiiib llttlo to say about Mo-ra- n

or Wolgust than that ho
hopes to meet ono or both of them
within tho next few Appar

given at Foit Shatter by tho boys or, ontly, ho Is Arm In his belief that ho
tho battalion. It started at 8:30 mid, can tilm the present champion, whom
broke up at 11:30. Thero woro he holds In the utmost contempt. Ho
eighteen dances on the (program. likes Moiun and has paid him many n

This was the mst dance for two nice compliment "slnco his last buttle,
yoais thnt has been given at Fort but he can not think of too many
Shutter. It Is expected jthat there mean thlnga to say about Wolgnst or
will be a fuiewcll Just his malinger, Too Jones,

the battalion leaves home
July,

' - .

i.ieuicnnm i..
Jr., Fifth having

whethor

first

him

other

months.

St tt tt
I

;i .,,,
Puiiuhou li meeting on

nlfrlit nl Mlilpli r.inrtonti linw
icported lit for duty by the surgeon menibeis weio elected. Thoso ad- -

of this station, will proceed to Join were John Mareallli.o. 12. K.
his proper station at Schofiold liar-- Fernandez l)eerlll, J, It. Par-rack- s.

I rot. Kenneth Hi own. Hcnrv Williams.
The following-name- d enlisted men i:,i Williams. Abraham Loin. Lanl

of the Fifth Cavalry lime been re- - Miieoou. Allen Mimnnii. nho linl.
ported lit for duty by tho smgeon of Hutt), Jack Ilodwuy and lllll Mejcrs.

anu win piniceu join
ut Schodold llarrutks:

Private Maishull, 1'rl-Mi-

12inest Dldlor, Wagon- -

LABEL

WINES

the

N.

DOTS AND DASHES.

cluti 'held
Mmidliv

mltted
Percy

Oahu.

Jim

Thc phi for the Wall Cup on tho
lleretanla com ts will not bo held for
6eernl weeks, play being postponed

er Andrew Anderson. Troop L. When ,Ull longer daK give more time be
uiese uiree men nruvn at ncnoiiPiu rm .i, , i1t,1 !,,ItnnackB they will report to their - - -

"

tioop commanders for duty. WreLlr Ilul let In Jl per )oar.

'' ""t'-Mii?- b

R0SAJ CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OP

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Phone 2020 Queen Street

I acific yaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find
lows here.

they're all good fcl- -

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davics, Prop,

PRIMO
B2xv

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BARI
i

' Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVE JOY AND

PIERRE BARREN
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture. fLadies Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. rd to 10 p. m.
and Pirvate Instruction.

Inter-Islan- d and O.
nooks for sale at
omen 60c each

C 0

It, & U. shipping
tho I! ul lot I u


